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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.
----:0:----

ｔ ｨ ｩ remarkablelittle work, first issued when Manuel Garcia was in his ninetieth
year, has now beenbefore the public for a period of seventeenyears. It is perhapsthe
most conciseand compacttreatiseon the Art of ｾ ｩ ｮ ｧ ｩ ｮ yet given to the world,but in its
original form (for which I was partly responsible)it has notprovedentirely satisfactory,
while the publishershavelOr sometime beenanxiousto bring it out at a lower price.

Hencethis "new and revised" edition, the preparationof which I have undertaken
as a labour of love and endeavouredto carry out with due reverencefor the wishesand
intentions of the illustrious author. I have correcteda good manyerrorsandsupplied
IIeveral omissions'which constantuse has brought to light. I have re-arrangedsome of
the chapters,and here and there alteredthe groupingof the exercisesso as tomakethem
easierof comprehension.With the sameobjectin view I haveventuredto inserta number
of explanatoryｾ ｴ ･ and references,which I trust may be founduseful both by teachers
and students. Otherwise it is hardly necessaryto add that no changebas been made
eitherin the text or the technicalcontentof the book.

That its valuewas adequatelyappeciatedduring the life-time of its venerableauthor,
there is some reason to doubt. True, it has becomeknown in everypart of the globe
where singing is taught through the mediumof the English tongue. I ts terse,vigorous
languageand clearnessof definition have beenespeciallyrecognisedin the United States,
wherethe nameof ManuelGarciahas beenone toconjurewith eversincethe visits of his
most famouspupil, JennyLind, someseventyyearsago. But in this country it was only
after he bad attainedhis centenary(in 1905) that musical folk fully realized what a
privilege it had been that the greatteachershouldhavemade Londonhis homeduringthe
entire latter half of his extraordinarily.long career.

It may be, therefore, that underthesenew conditionsa much moreextendedsphere
of usefulnessandpopularity will be openedupfor what ManuelGarciaso modestlystyled
his "HINTS ON SINGING." As a matterof fact, thecontentsof this volume consistsof a
great-deal more than mere U hints.It Apart from being hislast word on thesubject.they
embodyall the profound knowledge,the penetratingobservation,the rich experience,the
logical deductionsand conclusionsof three-quartersof a centuryof activedevotionto the
studyaDd practiceof vocal science.

Let who may learn this U catechism,"they cannotbut feel that in doing sothey come
in some measureunder the spell of Manuel Garcia'swondedulteachingpower. They
will certainlyabsorbfrom his rpsissimaverbaso much of hispersonalmagnetismas can
be derivedthroughthe mediumof the printed page. Andsuchinfluenceis a legacyworth
possessing,sinceit providessomethingmore than a clue tothatwhich hehimselfdescribe.

I if t cui "1 t ..as very Dear )', I no quite, a os art.

HERMANN I{LEIN.
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PREFACE.

'.
SINCE the publication of .. L'Art du Chant;'·the inventionof the laryngoscopeand

fifty yearsof additional experiencehavenaturallyenabledme to acquiremanyfresh

ideas, and also toclearup all my pre-existingdoubts. The resultof this I now offer

to the public in as conciseandclear a form as I have found possible.

Thestudyof the physiologyof the voicebas beengreatly facilitated by the use

01 the laryngoscope. This instrument,by laying bare the interior of the larynx,

shows how theglottis proceedsto producesoundsand registers. It shows, also,

the mannerin which the ringing and veiled qualitiesare communicatedto the voice.

These qualities-producedby the glottis-aredistinct from the characteristicsof

the voice called ti",IJru, and are originated in the pharynx by quue another

mechanism. All this should dispel_many false ideas afloat on thequestion

of voice production.

I introducea fewanatomicalfigures to facilitate myexplanations. Thestudyof

the anatomyand physiologyof the vocal or.gans is notindispensableto the pupil, but

might be most useful tothe teacher. It will enablehim, when a defect is to be

amended.to detect the organwhich is at fault, and tosuggestthe propercorrection•

• • ｔ ｲ ｡ ｩ ｴ Complet de l'Art du Chant," parP-IanuelGarcia. Paris: Branduset Cie.,IJLto,



IV PREFACE.

For the pupil it is enough that. localising his sensations through his master's

explanations,he should learn todistinguish the various parts of hIS Instrument and

the mannerof using them.

I have also addedseveral exercises to give the pupil the opportunity of

applying the preceptsset forth. At the presentday the acquirementof flexibility is

not in great esteem,and were it not,perhaps. for the venerableHandel, declamatory

music would reign alone. This is to be regretted, for not only must the art suffer,

but also. the young fresh voices. to which thebrilliant florid style is the most

congenial; the harder and more settledorgans being best suited for declamation. It

would not be difficult to trace the causesof the decline of the florid style. Let it

suffice, however, to mention, as one of the mostimportant. the disapperanceof the

race of great singerswho, besidesoriginating this an. carried it to its highest point

of excellence. The impresario, influenced by the exigenciesof the modem prima

donna, has beenconstrained to offer less gifted andaccomplished virtuos« to the

composer, who in turn has beencompelled to simplify the. role of the voice and

to rely more and more uponorchestral effects. Thus, siDging is becoming as

much a lost art as the manufactureof Mandarin china or the varnish used by

the old masters.

In adopting the form of question and answer, I have endeavouredto foresee

the difficulties likely to occur to an earnest student. subjoin a sketch of the

laryngoscopeto satisfy the curiosity of any student who may be interested in the

subject. The laryngoscope consists of two mirrors. One of them. (very small.)

is attached to the end of a long wire and placedagainst the uvula at the top of

the pharynx, the reflecting surface turned downwards. I t must be moderately

heated that it may not be tarnished by the breath. The other mirror is

employed to throw rays of light on the first. The form and disposition of

the mirrors will be shown more clearly by the following illustrations than by

any attemptat explanation*:-

.Observationson the Human Voice. by Manuel Garcia. Proceedingsof the Royal Society of

'.nndon. Vol. VII. ｍ ･ ･ ｴ ｩ ｮ of May 24th, 185S. D. 399 to 410.
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Laryngoscopicmirrors, half size;-

I wish to expressmy gratitudeto DR. S. G.SHATTOCK for his greatkindnessill

undertakingto makefinished drawings from my -rough sketches,and rectifying &1M

amoreany physiologicalor anatomicaldescriptionthatwas not strictly technical. I

have also tothank myoid pupil, MR. HERMANN KLEIN, for his indefatigablepatience

andskill in preparingthe MS. for the pressandcOl'Jl8Ctingthe proofs.

MANUEL GARCIA.

CRICKLEWOOD.

LONDON, October. 18<)4.
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HINTS ON SINGING.
o

PART I.
1. OBJECTS OF VOCAL STUDY.

Q. What is the objectof vocal study?
A. To make the voice irreproachablein its intonation, firm, strong, flexible,

extended,and to correctits faults.
Q. Is thatall ?
A. To teach thestudenttheart of phrasing,to familiarize him withthedifferent

styles, and todevelophis expression.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE VOCAL APPARATUS.

Q. Of what does the vocalinstrumentconsist? ｾ the

A. Of four distinct apparatuswhich combine their action; but with special ｾ Ｎ
functions, eachbeingentirely independentof the rest. Theseapparatusare:-

The BELLOWS 1Illmel7, the /1I"6S.
The VIBRATOR " .. glottis.
The REFLECTOR.. .. pltaryttz, and(when words areadded)
The ARTICULATOR .. org-ansoftItemouth.
Q. Give a concisedescriptionof the vocalinstrument.
A. The L,mgs,a spongy matter where the air is stored, are at thebase of the instru- ｾ ］

ment. Essential organs of the respiration, the lungs perform the function of an organ

,.

-_ .__•••• •• - . - 6-

FIG. I .

The Cartilqesof the Larynx viewed from
the front (S. G. SlltltttKlt).

I. Upperhorn of the thyroid cartilage.
2. Thyroid cartilage, articulatin!: by its inferior

hurn with the cricoid.
3. Lower horn of thetbyroid cartilage,articulatin!:

with the cricoid.
4. Cricoid cartilage.
S. Upperend of thetrachea.
The epiglottis is not represented.

FIG. 2.

The Cartilqea of the Laryu riIwed &011:
behind (tIjUr ｾ Ｉ

I. Upperborn of the thyroid cartilqe.
2. Thyroid c:artiJqe.
3. Santorini.
.. Arytenoid of the right lido.
S. Cncoid cartilage.
6. Lower horn oftbe thyroid cartiiace. artic:lIIIlIII

with the cricoid.
7. Uppereodof &he tncbea.
The epiclottia it DOt .....-alA
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bellows,furnishing the air necessaryfor thesonorouswaves. Theyareplaced,oneon
eachsideof the chest.the expansionof which makesroom for their inflation, and the
contractionof which compelsthem to expel part of the air admitted. Above comes
the Larynx, as sort of cartilaginousbox; it is conspicuousin front of the upperpartof
the neck, and formsthat protectionknown asAdam'sapple.

This box, in which every vocal sound is produced,is open at both ends, and
communicatesby it.'! lower openingdirectly with the lungs throughthe T",adua,an
elastic tube; the higher opening communicates'with the Pluuytu,and,when we
swallow, is closedby a sortof cartilaginousleaf, calledtheEpiglottis. The larynx is
surmountedby the pharynx, a large cavity which forms the back of the mouth j

it is limited behindby a proper muscularwall, in front by the pillars of the fawu.

I. Ellltachian Tube•

•• Soft Palate.
3. Anterior pillar of the

fauces.
4. TOllSiL

5·P:pillar of the

_ _ __ 6.EpiclOltis.

7. ArylenoiJ Carti1ace.

8. , ....cord.
90 VocalConI.

Ｌ ｾ ｦ ｬ Ｎ Ｇ ----------------------------,0.TnodtM.
____ _ ___ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ II. QAophacus-

FIG. 3.
A Vertical Section of the head made to the left side of the middleline; tbe partition between the right and

left cavities of thenosehasbeenremoved, and the left nasal fossa exposed to view(MoJijittijrtllll -Sop/t»).
I. Openinginto the pharynx of theEustacbiantube 7. Arytenoid cart ilage or the lelt side.

--thepullllge which leads to the middle ear or drum. 8. False vocal cord.
2. Thesoft palate. 9. Truevocal cord. Between the twois the ventricle
3- Anterior pillaJ or the fauces. of Morgagni .
40 Tonsil. 10. Trachea.
s- PoRerior piIlaref the falIees. II. (Esophagus.or KUllet.
6. Epi&lottia.



HINTS ON SINGING.

The pharynxcommunicateswith the tuUIII jos.)-tZ, two cavitiessituatedabovethe roof
of the mouth,andextendingfrom the pharynxto the nostril. The palau is the roof
of the mouth; the anteriortwo-thirdsarebony, the otherthird, called thesofl ;aIta,.,
is a movablecurtaincontinuedbackwardsfrom the hard palate. The pharynx, on
accountof the numerousshapesit can assume, confersthe colouring of ti",lJ,u OD

soundsproducedin the larynx, and contributesto the formation of vowels.

3. RESPIRATION (BREATHING).

Q. What facts can youmentionconcerningthe respiratoryorgans1 The Luna.
A. The I-IlKS, as has beensaid,constitutethe breathingapparatus,andcontain

tbeair. which is thesubstanceof sound. To be admitted into andexpelledfrom the

• _. _. _. __ ... I. "1M Thyroid CaniJaporthe
LarynX•

. . . . . . . . •"•.. _z. The Cricoid ｃ ｡ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｬ ｡ ｾ ｾ the
Lar,u.

.. - · • . • .3. neTrachea.

Flc. 4-
The Lungi, Trachea.and Larynx. as viewedfrom the FronL

I. The thyroid cartilageor the larynx.
2. Thecricoid cartilageof the larynx.
3. Trachea,or wind-pipe, terminatingin the bronchial tubes which ramify through the lung aDd end ulti-

mately in thevesicles.



Can breathingbe improved'1
Yes,by properexercises,"
How do you describetheseexercises'1

The Ribs and
Diaphraa m.

How 10 ta.ke
Breath.

Modes of
Brealbi....

ｊ ｩ Ｚ Ｎ ･ ｲ ､ ｾ ｴ

inlPf'C?ft
Respiralion.

HINTS ON SINGING.

lungs, the air must traversethe mouth or the nostrils,thepharynx,theglottis, and the
trachea. The two actsof inhaling andof exhalingconstituterespiration. The lungs
are containedin the chest,a sort of cageformed by twenty-four ribs, togetherwith the
sternum. the vertical column,and the Diaphragm. This most important muscle(the
diaphragm)forms the base of the cage; it is convex.and holds the actof respiration
underits control

Ribo.

.. DiaphnK'"<DOl repnseIlted).

V.n.bral ColUIIlD.

FIG. S.

Thechest, • conicalca,."ewhich protects the lungs,is formed at theLack by the vertebral column,hi kant
bJ the sternum.andon the sidesby t_IYe n1ll Sevenof these are united to the sternum, three areattachedto
each otherby a cartilaginous border, andt'lfO are floating. This cavityis closed at thebase by a large thin
muscle, slightly convexed, called the midrilr011 diaphragm. It separatesthe thorax from the abdomen, and plays
• mostimponantpart in the expansionandcontractionof ｾ lun!....

Q. How doesthe diaphragmcontrol respiration'1
A. In the first attempt to emit a sound. the diaphragm flattens itself, the

stomachslightly protrudes,and the breath is introducedat will by the nose,by the
mouth,or by both simultaneously. During this partial inspiration, which is called
alJdominal, the ribs do not move, nor arethe lungs filled to their full capacity, to
obtain which thediapltragm musta"d doesamtract c01llpletely. Then,and only then.
are the ribs raised.while the stomachis drawn in. This inspiration-inwhich the
lungshavetheir free action from sideto side. fromfront to back,from top to bottom-
is complete,and is called thoracic or Intercostal. I f by compressionof any kind the
lower ribs are preventedfrom expanding,the breathing becomessternalor clavicula,..

Q. Which do you approve?
A. The thoracicj and to obtain it the breath must be taken slowly and

deeply.
Q.
A.
Q.
A. Dr. Roth teachescertainexercisessuitablefor strengtheningthe chest and

regulatingits movements. Being independentof sound, they havethe advantageof
not fatiguing the voice. To the exerciseswhich he recommendsI shouldproposeto
addthe following:-

• Seeat..,- Wannerof Breathill•• " _ u.
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Draw a breathslowly througha very minuteopeningof the lips, then exhaleI.

freely.
2. Breathefreely and exhaleslowly throughthe samesmall opening.
3. Breathefreely and retain the breathduring ten secondsor more.
N.B.-Theseexercisesare independentof eachother,and shouldneverbe continued

till fatigue ensues.
Q. Is it necessaryalwaysto regulatethe pressureof the air from the lungs?
A. Undoubtedly. The glottis being under the direct influence of the lungs.

any jerkinessor other irregularities in the action of theseorgansaffects the sounds
and impairs that continuousflow which is the charmof execution.

Q. What are thefaults oflJ,eatlzing' ｾ ｾ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ｨ ［ Ｚ ｻ Ｑ
A. The greatestare that the breathing should be scanty, hurried, noisy, or

drawn in by raising the shoulders. When the air is inhaledgradually and not by
jerks, it docsnot rebound.and isretainedby the lungswithout fatigue.

Q. How are thesefaults to be remedied'1 h The Remetl,
A. The first three by breathingslowly and deeply, and by opening wide t e

glottis.· The noisy aspirationsare causedby a semi-openedglottis.
Q. How can youobtain the sensationof the glottic action? ｾ ｾ ｯ ｾ ｉ ｏ ｬ ｬ ｩ

A. By coughing almost imperceptibly. The glottis then closes and opens;
throughtheseactionswe feel it distinctly.

• The importanceof the laryu, u the producerof all .ocal munds,justifies111in ItudyiDg it more minutely
. thaD otherpartsof the instrument.

The (rame-workoC the larynx includesthe following cartilages:-tha.thyroid,the cricoid, the two arytenoids,
lUfIDOanted by two nodules,called ｣ ｡ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｝ ｾ ･ of Santorini,and the epiglottis. Thesecutilagesare movableb)
meaDSof appropriatemuscles. The mtmorof the ｬ narrow.toward the centre to a merechink or fisaure
calledtheKID/tis. Thisopening.wbich canbe seeDwith the laryngosc;ope, isboundedby two edgesplacedone on
the right and the otheron the left. Theseedgesconstitutetbe lips oC the glottis. Posteriorlythey areformed by
tbe internalaurfaceof tbe arytenoidcartilages,aDd in front by the YOCa1cords, The vocal cordaare two deepfolds
oC the mucou.membrane, In each ofthem, immediatelybeneaththeedgeof the fold, lies abandorelastictissue
knownas the inferior thyro-arytenoidligamentor truecord; the outerlide oC this fold is filled by theintemalthyro-
arytenoid muscle. At a little distance above these fold. are placed two othencalled /tUs6 t",tiI, which are
separatedfrom the Cormerby two cavities-theventricles.

. The lips oC the glottis aloneproduceall YOCa1I011Dds,with their modificationsof ringingand veiledquality, or
piano aDd forte. Thespacebetweenthe lips, iD the act of respiration,basnearlythe fonn of a horizontal isosceles
triangle,Andbecomes linear whenpreparinFto producea sound. The triaogu1&ris the formof lileDce. the linear
of activity. Tbeclosingof the lips I call' piDCbiDg of the glottis." (Fip. 6, 7, 8.)

GLOTTIS OPDiI.D. GLOTTIS OPENED. GLOTTIS SHUT AND VIBRATING.

·.·IJ

'.
FrG. 6. FIG. 7. FIG. 8.

PIO. 6.-Tb.e (I«IU, • seen witb laryngoscopeduring easyinspiration. I' Emine1lce formed bytbl cartilage
:JlSantorini,wbich lies on thesummitof the arytenoidcartilage. The epiglottis,tJ, isaenin t,ird's eye Yiew ; the
eminence close above the cords is ita ••cushion" (SJuJtt«j). IJ The true vocal cord between tb.ia aDd it.
fellow is the chink oC the glottis. t The false yocalcords.

FIG. 7.-Diagramof the larynx iD horizontal section,showing the chink of the Rlottia,boundedbebind by
the internalsurfacesof tbe arytenoid and cricoid cartilages,aDd in front of theseby the true vocal coras. The
dotted linea show theposition of the cricoid ｣ ｡ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｬ ｾ andYOCaI cordswhen the glottis is opened;the directiOD
01theconlractingforce (thecrico-arytenoidouspoetenormUlCle) is indicatedby thearrows.

'10.&-The.mepull showingthepositioD of the arytenoidcanilageand vocalcord.of the glottis, draWD

ｏ ｾ ,b.H..-Voice. bY........av_ ｾ Ｐ the RuyaJSociec7.Lc.cIoD. Vol VIL No... dB
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4. SOUND (RESONANCE).
Q. What is so",,,"
A. Thesensation made in the ear byvibratingair.-
Q. How does the glottis producesounds?
A. The two lips of the glottis, which areseparatedin the actor breathin•• meet

whenpreparingto produce a sound, and close the passage with the degree of energy

,.
lI.

-. ,.

FIQ. 10.

I'JI1" 51

I'IcL f.-A ftIticalleCtloo althe1:.. ynK earriM from IIide to .de, theuteriCK half of the SeclJoa beta.
represented.

•• CIlIhioD of the epiglollis.
.. Sectionof the thyroid cartilage.
3- SectioDof the ericoid.
... Sectionof the 6nt ring of the tracba.
So The fa1Je cord in seetlon,
6. Thevenlricle of Morgagnl.
7. 1he true vocal COld in Iec:lion, ahowingthe internal portionof the thyro-aryteooidmuscle 111nlin the 'old

of the mucoumemhnDe. It is by theaetiooof the true cordiltOpplogandopel1iog.the air poagethat the vwce
II produced.

1"10. Io.-AD outlineof the Laryu and upperaide of theTracheau newedfrom its right Iide. Throop
the debt ala of the thyroid cartilageare shown the uytenoid cartilage, .. and the vocal COld, I, formine
toeetherthe debt Up 0( the Iiollis. The dotted lines showthe poIition takenby thearytenoid ud cricoid car·
tIIl11f'1, ,,_,when thecricoid is drawn upwardJby the contraction0( the erica-thyroidmuscle, &Ctlog u .hownby
theurowa. The dot, ｾ of the WeriCKhom of the thyroid marks the ides! centre of movement. It will be
seenlhat the resaltiI to increasethe diataucebetweenthe vocalproceuof the arytenoidcartilqeud the thyroid.
andin this _,to tiehteD thevocalcord.

• When & cord of & mullic:al iDltnlment OIcillates, it cood_the air 00 the lide It ｡ ｰ ｰ ｲ ｯ ｡ ｣ ｨ leaving
behindan amount of expandedair equal to that displaced;these twopomonaof air, compreuedudexpanded,
areinseparable,and form wbatis called & _veoflOUnd. The_vesoflOGDd,in in_ order,arepropegated00

eitheraide 0( the COld, andif theIUccaIioobe regularor rhythmic,udIllfliclently rapid, theyform & malicailOUDd.
AD, irreeularllICCesIionof_Yesproducesonly noise, In reachingtheear,the condenledportionof the air _ve
f_ in the memhranewhich clOllelthe bottomof the uditory meatal; the rarefied portioa dra_ It O8t again,
ud these OICiJlatioa. transmit to the brain, by meaDI 01 the auditcKJouve.the vibrationswhich we appreciate
u_ncL
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demandedby the natureof the soundandthe powerwith which It Is to be emitted.
Then,beingpushedupwardsby the air, they give way andallow a portion of air to
escape,but immediatelyreturnto .their original contact,and recommencethe action.
Theseintermittentemissionsor explosionsof air, when regular and rapid enough,
form a sound.

Q. Can younameanyactionwhich is anillustration of this'
.1. The actionof the lips of a hom player.
Q. Are the soundsobtainedalwaysof the samecharacter'
A No. They may be bright and ringing or veiled.
Q. How do youobtain thesebright and veiledsounds1 ｾ

A. If aftereveryexplosionthe glottis closescompletely,eachimpingessharply
on the 1J'",/JtI1'ic ",emlJr-tltU, and the soundheardis brightor ringing. But if theglottis
is imperfectlyclosed, and aslight escapeof air unitesthe explosions,the impressions
upon the tympanumare blunted,thesound beingthenveiled. Thewasteof air canbe
verified by placinga lighted matchbefore themouth. The brighter sound does not
stir the flame,the veiled one will.

Q. Hasthis observationany importance? Ｎ ｲ Ｍ Ｍ

A. Coupled with thetheoryof li",lJres andthat of the breath,it putsthe singer -
in possessionof all the •• tints" of the voice,and indeed initiates him into all the
IeCrets ofvoice-production.(SeeTimb,..,page 11).

Q. What producespitch1 •
A. The numberof explosionsthat occur In a given time. The greaterthe

Dumber, thehigherthe pitch.·
Q. What causesintensityof sound1 =.....,.-
A Intensityof sound is not due tothe amplitude of movementor the glottic

lips, but to the quantity of air which makes one vivid explosion.The resistance
offered by.the lips to the pressureof the lungs determinesthis quantity. The
amplitudeis therefore a result,not a cause. After each explosion the glottis must
be reclosed;for if theair found aconstantissue,thegreaterthe expenditureof air
the weakerthesoundwould be.

Q. How is volume ofsoundobtained1 v .I

A. The volume of sounddependson the expansionof the pharynxandor the.....
vestibule ofthe larynx.

Q. What rangeof vibrationscan thehumanear perceive ?
A Accordingto Helmholtz from 16 vibrationsto 38,000 in asecond.
Q. How is the rising scale formed ?
A. By the gradualtension,shortening,and thinningof theglottic lip-.

s, THE SINGING VOICE-REGISTERS.

Q. Is a voiceor the samenaturethroughoutIts range?
A. Every voice is formedof threedistinct portions, or registers, namely,clusl,

MIIl;u"" and !lead. The chest holdsthe lowest place,the medium the middle, the
headthe highest. Thesenames are incorrect,but accepted.

• Humberof YlmUons required to fonn each note of tbe scale beliani'''l wltla II Do - 138. n - 144.
11II - 164.f. - 170.101 - 199.1& - ItU. Ii - 80-40.do - 25a. Theoctaft.baNlIlY noI8 - nqu.Irea twice the
DU.ber ellta 'fibration.. ..
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Q. What is a register1
A. A registeris a seriesof consecutivehomogeneoussoundsproducedby one

mechanism,differing essentiallyfrom anotherseries of soundsequally homogeneous
producedby anothermechanism,whatevermodificationsof ti",lJre and of strengththey
may offer. Each of the threeregistershas its ownextentand sonority,which varies
accordingto the sex of the individual, and the natureof the organ.

Q. How are thesethreeregistersobtained/
A. When preparing to emit a sound the two sidesof the glottis, which are

separated for breathinz, shut thepassage, and if the soundbe a deepch.st note,
they becomeslightly tense. The whole length and breadth of the lips (comprising
the anterior prolongation,or processof the arytenoid cartilage and the vocal cord)
are engaged in the vibrations. As the sounds rise ia the register the tension of
the lips increases,and the thicknessdiminishes. Meanwhilethe contactof the inner
-urfacesof the arytcnoidswill progressand extend to the end of the vocal processes.
cnereDy shortening the vibratory length of thelips. The medi"". or falsetto* is the
resultof similar actions,savethat the lips comeinto contact,not through their depth
but merelyat their edges. In bothregisterstheglottis has itslengthdiminishedfrom
the back, bythearytenoids,which advancetheir contacttill their adhesionis complete.
A& soon as this takes place, thefalsetto ceases, and the glottis, consisting of thevocal
cords alone, produces thehead register. The resistance opposed to the airby the
large surfacesgeIJerates thechest register, and the feebler opposition presentedby the
edgesproduces thefalsetto.

Q. What is meantby the"breakof the voice"?
A. The voice at the age of pubertyundergoesa transformation;from thatof a

child it becomesthat of an adult.
Q. What arethosetransformations1
A. In girls the voice acquiresvolumeand strength; in boys it acquiresvirile

power and dropsan octavein pitch. .
Q. At what age shouldthe seriousstudyof singingbegin 1
A. Fromsixteenfor girls, and from eighteenfor boys,accordingto strengthand

climate,but not until the changeis complete,as any tamperingat this delicateperiod
may ruin the voice for ever.

6. DESCRIPTION OF FEMALE VOICES.

Q. Are all female voicesalike in extentandcharacter1
A. No. Theyare divided into threeclasses onaccountof the differences they

show. Theyare
The CONTRALTO, which is the lowestvoice;
The MEZZO-SOPRANOwhich holdsa middleposition; and
The SOPRANO,which is thekiglustvoice.

Q. What is the rangeof thesevoices?
A. Generallyfrom an octaveand a half to two octaves.
Q. How do you describethe registersin female voices?
A. The chest voice which is the lowest, is generally strong and energetic,

especially in｣ ｯ ｮ ｴ ｲ ｡ ｬ ｴ ｯ ｳ In its full extentit ranges from ｾ ｾ to ｾ

• The term ..falMtto" 1. DO loncerill UM ..a aamefor themedium reliateriD the female.oioe. It wu ao8IDplo,ecl ｾ
the authorud bl. GODtemporariea.beoa... ita mecbaDiaalcornapoadato tbat of the aoatefa1lett. ｾ ｄ ､ wblch lbe male
__Is capableof orocIDGIDC.--(No".H. lCJ
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Q Is thatextentavailablein practice?
A. Certainlynot The t\VO lowest notesare in most voices too weak to be at

"ice, and those above g oS' n must never be used lestthe result be

tbe ruh, of the whcle instrument.
Q. Wheredoesthe chestregisterbegin in mezzo-sopranosand in sopranost

A. 1'1 mezzo-sopranothe cnest register begins on ｾ _ -; in soprano

-,;'"

about ｾ ｾ ; and both are submittedto the samelimitation.

Q. What are the characteristicsof the mediumregister1 MediulIl

A. The medium is equal in extent in all female voices,and differs only in Regi&tc:r.

strengthand quality. It is frequently weak and veiled j its extent in practice is

from ｾ __ i»ce the notesbelow beingdevoidof power.

Q. What of the headregister? Head Reli5tel'.

A. This register is the highest, and its sonority is the most remarkable,
particularly in sopranos. It invariably beginson one of thenotesin this third.*
ｰ Ｍ Contraltos00 not often possessmore than a third of its extent.

mezzo-sopranosrise as far as F ｾ _ and sopranos,of whose voice it •

distinctive,rise to its limits, generally F -4P- (for rare high notes see page10)

Q. How do you comparethe threeregisters? • ｾ ｭ ｴ ｃ ･ ｬ ｏ ｬ ｬ

A. I. The medium notesare weaker and more veiled than the correspending'R.....
chestnotes.

2. They causea comparativelymuch greater loss of breath,which is the
reasonof their veiled quality. Requiring a less vigorous contractionof the glottic
lips than the chest notes, a relative relaxation of the vocal cord is felt when the
voice passesfrom the chestto the mediumon the samenote. (i.•. mixed tone.-H.K.)

3. The point of sensationfor the samesound emitted alternatelyby the two
registers is not identical, for there is felt a suddendisplacement of this point,
accompaniedby a shockof the larynx, and this sensationis the more marked the
higherthe note is.

4. Though theoretically these two registerst may have a ninth in common, from

B to D flat, practiceonly admitsa third g+-__
';) -9- 5

• Thebe.innlngof the beaelrecuterwithin the limit. of thla laterftl .boulelbe understoodto Impb the blenell... DOIee •
• ..hed tone"forminl thebrldtebetweentlte·......m'andb_dre.ist...-(Nole, H. KJ

t Thealantand medium.
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s. The comparisonof the .medium and the head registerswill give us the
following results: The mediumdoesnot possessthe samepower of penetrationas
the headregister. The difference showsitself at once fromthepoint of junction. In
robustorgans,the two registersblend with ease; in weak or unhealthyorgans thft
uniof' is often troublesome. The first two or threenotesare inclined to break. lois
I. one of the difficulties in the contralto voice. Here is a table showing how the
registersare distributed:-

Contralto. lSopran0ill
Mezzo-Sop. For the

J......Sopnoo.Three
ICaatralto. ! ｾ ｾ1'\

Soprano. Voices.
..,

ｾ

.61 ｲ.J ｾ '":- Ｌ

-.:J - .. -.
Medium. Head Regilter...J

ChestRegister.

TahleofFemale
Voices.

7. DESCRIPTION OF MALE VOICES.

ClauiicallOG
aDd RaD...

Q flow are male voices classifiedl
A. In men'svoices, as in women's,the three registersco-exist,but the chest

predominates,the othertwo beingbut a remnantof the boy'svoice, In consideration
of the character,and especially the extent, of men's voices, they may be classifiedas
follows:-

The BASS is the lowestvoice;
The BARITONE is the ,,,,iJdk voice; and
The TENOR isthe Aiglust voice.

Thesevoices,beginningwith the bassat the bottomof the ladder,are each placed a
third above the oneprecedingit, and they vary in extentfrom a twelfth to a fifteenth.
In the bassthis registeris distinguishedby breadthand power; it may descendto

ｾ

and evenlower; and it may rise to pt!J..---- The baritonehas

I"

--r;r-

less volume but more ease andring in the high notes; it extends from
.t:2. ｾ .a.. b.t

ｾ Ｂ Ｇ ｾ ﾷ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｚ ｟ Ｚ ｩ ｉ Ｚ ］ ］ Ｚ Ｚ ］ ］ ］ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ］ Ｚ ｴ ］ ］ ］ The tenor includesfrom I' t!9 m I

and has agreaterfacility than the other two in using the falsetto and head registers.
The falsetto in men's voices, when goodenough to be used, has the .sameextent
as in women's.*

Hereis a tableof male voices:-TableorMale
Voice....

ｾ "'" ,,- " ｾ ｾ

Bus. Baritone. Tenor.

ｾ ｾ .a. r.. .a. ｾ

ｄ ］ Ｎ Ｎ ｴ
I I

i wE F I#J J
• -natI. to .,. it is capableof esteDdlnatbe liDa.'. OOIDpasafor ...eral DOtesbeyondthe pure cbelt tODe.-beI'ey•

....1ma,termiDate.-(Nou.H. KJ
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How ｰ ｲ ｯ ｣ ｬ ｡ ｯ ･ ､

And hereis a tableof thecombinedextentof thehumanvoices:-

,- -II- ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｂ Ｂ Ｎ ｉ ｉ This 5th is ftIJ
Chest. ｈ ･ ｡ ､ Ｎ ./L ｾ 1: ｾ ｲ ｡ ｲ ･ Ｌ ｡ ｮ ､ ｷ ｾ ･ ｡ ｄ ｯ

,
i:::.-.i:::t: - spontaneousmastII FJ ｾ ｾ 1=C neverbe ｡ ｴ ｾ ･ ｭ ｰ ｴ rJ::..afH._

-;"P::7 =: 6- M;:m. ed,

Q. Why do you giveseveralnotesto indicatethe limits of the:registers?
A. Becausethelimits arenot invariableanddependon thestateof thevocalcords..
Q. Cana teacherchangeat will the pitch of a voice and tum a contralto or ｾ Ｎ ｖ ｯ Ｑ

mezzo-sopranointo a soprano,or raisethe pitch of a baritoneto that of a tenor1
A. The experimenthas beentried, and, when the subjecthas beenyoungand

vigorous,a shortsuccess has seemed" tojustify the attempt,but, if not stoppedin time,
the final resulthas beenthe inevitableruin of the voice.

8. TIMBRE.

Q. What is meantby Timbre'
A. Every sound of the voice may assumean infinite variety of shadesapart

from intensity. Eachof theseis a ti",lwe.
Q. What producesthe varietyof li",1J1'B$r
A. They are due, first, to permanentcausesthat ｡ ｦ ｦ ｾ ｣ the voice of each

individual, suchas the constitution,age, health or diseaseof the vocal apparatus;
secondly,to the actionof theglottis; third, to the changesof form in the tube which
the soundstraverse.

Q. Canyou explain these｣ ｨ ｡ ｮ ｾ ･ ｳ
A. The pathof the sound,beingformed of elasticand movableparts,variesits

dimensionsand forms in endlessways, and every modification-s-eventheslightest-
has acorrespondingand definite influenceon the voice.

Q. How is a studentto selectfrom amongtheseintricaciesof ti,,,lwtf ｾ ｾ ｣ Ｂ Ｂ

A. The ti",lw.s may be divided into two classes.the clear(bright), or opeD,and the
dark or closed. These t\VO oppositequalities ate obtained principally through the
agencyof the larynx and the soft palate. The movementsof these two organsare
alwaysin a contrarydirection. The larynx riseswhen the soft palatefalls, and when
the larynx falls, the soft palaterises. The high vault producesthe dark ti",bres, the
IO·Ner arch the clear ones. The arch rises whenwe are in the act of yawning,ad
falls when we are inthe act of swallowing,

Opas-TIM BRat CLAIR tBri.htJ.

'IG. 12.

Verticel .ection from the froDt to the bKk'or the .
e.e.d,'bowing depressionor the soft palateaDd -1aiP
pos \1in" of ,he laryas.

CLos.n-TI..... 5o....s ｃ ｄ ｾ

PIG. I';.

n....... of the samepau.slao.i.. tile 10ft.....
1m.edaDd the laf)-u depreaecl.
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FIG. 14-
The space betweeDthe tongue uadthe palateu

lIeD tbrouehthe lDOuth during the productionor the
01..,. C..bdcbdH.",..

ｾ
FIG. 15-

11le space between the tODgUe ... palate aac
DleDted during the productionof dark Ii.",..

Poaiuon ofthe
nody_

()PCninc the
Ifouth.

Q. Whatexercisewill give commandover thevariousti",lJres'
A This: In the samebreath,on the samenote,and on each of the vowels

&, e, i, 0, the studentmust pass through everyshadeof tilnlJre, from the most open
(or bright) to the most closed (ordark). The soundsmust be maintained with an
equaldegreeof force. The following tableshowswhatchangeeachvowel undergoes
in passingfrom clear to dark; the processmustalso be inverted:

A approximatesto o.
E ,. • eu.in French.
I " " u in French.
o " " u in Italian.

'The Italian I and the French U in the head and high chest notes must be
roundedrathermorethanin speaking,or their tint would be unpleasant Carried to
excess,these t,·mlJru would render the voice respectively hoarse and hollow, or
harshandtrivial, like thequackof a duck.

The studentshould thoroughly understandthat the ring or dulnessof sound i.
in effect and mechanism,completely distinct from the open and closed ti",lJru.
The ringing anddulnessareproducedin the interior of the larynx, independentlyot
the position, high or low, of this organ, while the open or closed qualities of the
voice require the bodily movementof the larynx, and of its antagonist the soft
palate. Hence,any timor, may be bright or dull. * This observation is most
Important for the expressivequalities of the voice.

9. PREPARATION FOR EMITTING THE VOICE.

Q. How do you preparefor emitting the voice1
A. By giving attentionto the positionof the body, the separationof thejaws.

the shapeof the throat,and the breathing.
Q. How would you describethe position of the body?
A. The body must be straight,well plantedon the feet,and without any other

support; the shoulderswell back,the head erect,the expressionof the face calm.
Q. Shouldthe mouth be openedwide as ameansof obtainingpowerandbeauty

of sound?
ｊ Ｎ ｾ This is a commonerror. The mouth shouldbe openedby the natural fall

of the jaw. This movement,which separatesthe jaws by the thicknessof a' finger
and leaves the lips alone, givesthe mouth an easyand natural form. The tongue
mustbe kept limp and motionless,neitherraised at the point nor swollenat the root.
Finally, the soft palatemust be raised as intaking a full breath. The exaggerated
opening favours neither Jow nor high notes. In the latter case it may' help the
vocalist to scream,but that is not singing; the face losescharm and the voice
assumesa violent and vulgar tone. The real mouth of a singer ought to beconsid-
eredthe Pharynx

• Compareobservationon MRinlling and Yelled Sound"," pale 7.
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Q. Why so;
A. Because-it is in the pharynx that is found the causationof timbru. The

facial mouth is but a door throughwhich the voice passes. Still. if this door were
not sufficiently open,soundscould not issue freely.

Q. How can youregulate.theopeningof the mouth?
A. Thosewho find it difficult eitherto diminish or increasethe openingof the

mouthwill do well to place laterally betweenthe jaws, from back to front, a small
oieceof wood not thicker thana pencil

Q. Are thereotherdefectsof a similar kind ? Detects.

A. Yes. Pushingthe lips out I.ike a funnel; protruding the jaws; separatil!g
the lips for thesakeof showingfine teeth,and knitting the brows.

Q. What is the remedy? Remed!

A. Thechin might be held backby a bandof paperroundtheneck,andpinned ..
throughthe endsin front of the chin. This band,which ought.not to be wider than
a finger, acts,of course, as areminder. Anyoneafflicted with theseor kindredhabits
shouldsingbefore amirror.

Q. Haveyou anythingto add to whathasalreadybeen saidaboutbreathing? ｍ Ｂ ｄ ｾ

A. It maybe addedthatwhenthelungsarecompletelyfilled with air, thenatural UreathlDS.

tendencyis to be quickly rid of thesuper-abundance.Consequentlythesoundsat the
startare strongandoften unsteady;then they becomeweakerwith the lesseningof
the breath. The majority of musical phrasesdemandthe oppositemethod. On this
account,the pupil shouldbeginwith a small amountof pressure,increasingit gradu-
ally as thesupplyof airdiminishes. Theeven flowof a long phrase,a long passageof
agility, the stability of a' long note, all require a continuous and well-managed
pressureof the diaphragm.

Q. Is not thesizeandsonority-ofthe IocQ/, to be considered? s.of lAc...

A. Certainly. The necessityfor a steadypressureis especiallyfelt in large
halls and' in places bad for sound. Air given out in jerks does not travel. A
.moderate and prolonged pressure,.on the contrary, gradually puts in motion the
whole massof circumambientair; the faintest sound, given inthis manner, if not
drownedby the accompaniment,will reach theearsof the mostdistantauditor. • Chi
sa respiraresa cantare." (Marla C,llon;')

10. THE ATTACK OF VOCAL SOUNDS.

Q. What follows after the preparationabove noted?
A. The actual articulation or U stroke" of the glottis.*
Q. What do you mean bythe stroke of the glottis1
A. The neat articulation of the glottis that gives a preciseand clean st&·-t

to a sound.
Q. How do you acquire that articulation?
A. By imitation, which is quickestof all ; but in the absenceof a model, let it

be rememberedthat by slightly coughingwe become consciousof the existenceand
position ofthe glottis, and also of itsshuttingand openingaction. The strokeof the
glottis is somewhatsimilar to the cough,thoughdiffering essentially in that it needs
only thedelicateaction of the lips and not the impulseof the air. The lightnessof

• It la of the utmoetimportancethat theseobservatiODIahouldbe oaref1l1atudiecland correctlyuodentoocl. ThemeaDiDI
01 the term"ltroke of the Ilottis." which was lD.enteciby the author (PreDch:ｾ ". Ia .,...). hal beenseriouslymisrepre-
MIlted. aDdIta mlsu..hal etoilea areal deal of banD. To thestacleDt Itis meatto dHCrlbea ph,sicalact cI wb1cb tb.-e shoa1d
1Je....,.meotalcopbance.DOt an actual ｰ ｢ ｾ ｣ ｡ sen.tiOD. The"articulatioa"wh1cb Jivesthe..preci..andol..1IUt
to alO1lDeI" is DOtI" In the throat(4.•.• tbe larynlt) of the aln.er. It ia the sounditself. the attack of theDOte.beaiDDint oJ..D.
clear. aad true. upon themiddle of that note.without pre1imlDarymovementor action of ｾ sort beFOllel the natura!act fill......

N.SI-The suaesllonof aD aDaloa,betweeathe IItroke of the "ottis aDdthe act of coughm,fa lDteDdecltlmpl,to aieltbe
at1ldeat in locatlDathe poaltlonandreaJlsinalbe fUDCdoolof the alottle lip.. TheN is DO Deedto ...tbiDk 01 Its app1loalloa.
...ardcalat....or attukm,a "oca1eoUDd.-(No".Hit'

---- ----------
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movementis considerablyfacilitated if it be tried with the mouthshut. Onceunder..
stood,it may be used with the mouth open on any vowel The object of this is
that at the startsoundsshould be free from the defectof slurring up to a noteor the
noiseof breathing.

Q. What arethe principal qualitiesof a good tone1
A. Perfect intonation, absolutesteadinessof sound, and beauty of ,,,,,/In.

These qualities-indispensableto good style-may be consideredas.the tripod of
voice production.

Q. How aresoundsto be attacked?
A. With the strokeof the glottis just described. The Italian vowels, a, e, as

iii the wordsa/'IIUI, semjwe, mustbe used. Theywill bringout all thering ofthe voice.
The notesmustbe kept full andequal in force, This is the bestmannetof develop-
ing the voice. At first the exercisemust not exceed two or three minutes in
duration. .

Q. Why do you not usewhat is caIJedthe ..messadi voce"?
A The useof the .,messadi voce " requiresa singerto beexpert in the control

of thebreathandof1i.,IS.* At, this elementarystageit would causeonly fatigue.

10. FEMALE VOICES.-TI-IE CHEST REGISTER.

Q. 00 what registeris it bestto commence?
A. Unlessone of the registersrequiresspecial care (as when the medium is

particularlyweak) the singingof tones may begin onthe chestor medium. If the fonner

be adopted, the notes (romｾ "e:::- in contraltos,seldom offerany difficulty·

yet it sometimeshappens,when thevoice has not beenexercised,that medium notes
only can be obtained.

Q. What is the cause1
A The lips of the glottis do not come into close contact. Thesenote.

-;i should betried first. If the (Italian) vowelsII and _ shouldDot act

!P b ｾ ...
efficaciouslyon the glottis, thevowel ; shouldbe employedwith firmness,but without
violence.

Q. Will this methodsuffice?
A. The ringing quality characteristic of these notes doubtless will appear

aftera lew trials. The first sound being well established,the studyshouldproceed
by semitonesto G or F sharpin descending,andto E in ascending.

The next step is to group thesesounds withinthe rangeby twos, threes,fours
and fives,thus:t

,.

• See-u... di Voce,"page s.
t This exerciseil chieS, intendedf« low 9fOIceL Sopruoawoald be«ID • tODe01' ... two toaeab1&ber.bat Ia tbu

... limIt the studyto tbne or four DOtes. ao..aot to CUI')' tbechest9Oioetoo blcb.-(No,.,H. KJ
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Thesameexercisemay be tried beginningon A flat andA natural
Q. How long at a time shouldbeginnerssing1 ｌ ･ ｄ ｾ of

A N • ha · b th- be •. Practicefor• ot tongert n 4 or 5 minutes; ut IS may repeatedthree times a Bepanen.

day. If it causesthe slightest fatigue it mustbe stoppedat once forthe restof the
day.

Q. Are the chestnotesaboveE difficult in women'svoices? Llaitatloa01

A. Women,whose vocalcords are one third shorter than thoseof men, have ｾ ｴ
greaterfacility than any tenorfor producingthe chestnotes aboveE; but that part
of the voice,constantlyemployed(as happensin music written for women) would in
a comparativelyshort time iniure the whole instrumentandreduceit to thestateof
a "brokenvoice." (5.. below "Abuseof the ChestRelister").

11. THE MEDIUM REGISTER.

in the Italian vowels,thus:-a.....

Q. What is to be done when the medium is veiled,and lets theair escapeby Leabae of Air

a continuousleakage? . ia theMedium.

A. The leakageis causedby the lips of the glottis being imperfectlyclosed.
The ring can be obtainedby attackingwith a sharpstrokeof theglottis every soaacl

of the interval ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ ........-

ｦ ｬ ｪ ｾ Ｇ ｴ Ｇ
" simile
6
;

•
The Italian i being the most ringingvowel, the samepiachiDI of the glottis·

which gives it its brilliancy may be employedto give brilliancy to other vowels.
Passingfrom a ringing to a dull vowel onthesamenotemayalso berecommended
to improvethe latter. Ex.: ia, ia, ia, ;e, u, ;1, io, ;0, io.

Q. Is there any causefor weaknessin the medium besidesthe natureof theAbuse01 the

organ? CbeII a.....

A. The abuseof the chest register, which sometimeshas so weakenedthe
mediumas to makeit almostdisappear.

Q. How can yourestoreit ?
A. By reversing the study of this portion of the voice andbeginningwith tbe The RelDfMb.

Dotesft t:IZ .. ｾ which will be aboutall that canbe obtained. The student

must exercise themtill they are well established, then descend tothe A or A flat i there

• Tbia ftpresllODrefento the cloem,(ucI t1chteDlD->of tbe lips 01the alottl.delcdbed IDtbe authorl.lmport.atfootDot•
• p. 5. la tbe alDam.of thevowel. (ee) it I. quite a Datural aDdautomatloprooeu.-(Nt*.H. K.)
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Trauitioo.

the studentwin do well to stop and to repeatthe soundsboth separatelyand in groupsof
two and threeDotes,thus:-

Eachgroup is to be repeatedseveral times in thesamebreath.
Developmentof Q. How long must th.E; 'practicelast?
MediumToee. A. At least afortnight As soon as the pupil canmaster thesenotes,the G

must be attempted: then the F sharp,F, E, and E fiat, or,if possible, D,and even
lower. The voicewm the more easily descend,if the pressureof the breathbe weaker.
A strongcontractionof the chink would infallibly bring back the chestnotes.

Q. Do you imply that the grocesc;just describedwould only producedull notes?
A. Justso, dull and veiled notes. Butthey must be acceptedas theoutcome

until the medium isthoroughlyestablished.
Q. ' What is to be donenext1
A. We musttry to impart to the notesbrilliancy and volume. That is done

by returningto the practiceof the processto correctveiled sounds. (Seeprecedingpage).
Q. What becomes ofthechestregisterduring that period?
A. During that period, which should last five or six weeks, not one chestnote

mustbe used,
Q. What is meantby the transitionfrom oneregisterto another?
A. The passingof the voice from thechestto the medium registeror the

reverse. Nature has sometimesrenderedthe transition smooth,but in most cases
facility is the resultof long andattentivestudy.·

Q. Which isthe best place for thechangeof registers?

A. The bestplaceis betweenthe third ｾ Ｍ ･ ｣ ］ ］ and,ifthe chestnoteit

roanded,it will assimilateitself to the medium.

12. THE HEAD REGISTER.

Q. Whatof the headregister?
A. This register forms the purest and brightest portion of thesopranovoiceit

but frequently t.hecharmingsoftness, sopleasing in the high notes, is perversely
turnedinto tormentingyells thatalmostinjure theearof the listener.

Q. When singing a long scale, say a twelfth, do you keepthe same tint
throughout1

A If the exactti_re-shadewereretained from top to bottomof a long scale
the effect would be discordant. To satisfy the ear with animpressionof equality,
the singer by skilful gradationmust increase theroundnessof the high notes,aDd'
reversethe process indescending

• For ezer:-iqsto be uMCl for blenelinetbe obettaad mediumnltlters....,..e11.
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Q. But doesnot this methodintroducea real inequality'in the vowel sound1 GndU.-01

A. I t does;and theapparentequalityoi the notesin thescale willbe theresult :.0::::::::-
of actualbut weD- graduatedinequalityof the vowel sound. Without this maneeuvre,
the roundyow. which are suitable to the higher notes, would extinguish the
ringing of the middleand lower notes,and the openvowels which give lelid to the
lower would makethehighernotes harshand shrill The'neglector this proceeding
causesmany voices to appearuaequal;but, I repeat, it Diust be used with moderatioD.
and taste.

13. MALE VOICEs-GENERAL TREATMENT.

Q How are malevoices tobe treated?
A. Basses,Baritones,and Tenors should commencetheir daily studywith 10Yf'

and easy DOtes. Theseshould attackedwith the stroke of the glottis· on the open
Italian vowels A, e, asthey sound inthe wordsalma,/uk.

Q. Why shouldyou commencewith an openti",lJn, To obIalD afree

A. Because, inorderto renderthe voice freeand strong,the clear"",/w, is the.u.,T--.

most efficacious with thevowels just indicated. Basses and baritonesshould rise as

a ..... Ｎ ｡ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｴ Ｚ ｊ
far as ｾ I. tenon to ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

Q. Are thesehigh opennoteseasilyattained?
A. Theopenand free ti",lJre, which sometimescomes spontaneously,demandsｆ ｾ ｴ ｟ ｯ

a lone, patient.and careful study from singerswho have veiledt their orgaD too much.....ｾ
.a. .a.

Those with this habit have great difficulty in giving the third ..ｴ ｝ ﾧ ｾ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ
,

otherwisethan veiled,t andeven then with effort andfatigue.
O. Canyou recommendsomeothermethod?
A. The Porta",.,.to. (See page 20). The studeatought to start from a bright

Dote, and carry the voice to a veiledtone, keepiDl the slur btilliant and ringing.
Short scalesof three,(our, and five notes,commencingfrom bright notes are aile
useful. .

Q. Are not thechesthigh notesin clearbright ti",lJre very shrill ? ｾ tile

A. Whenoncethe organhas been formed tothe clear ti,IIIJ,., a slight veiling ｾ JUP- ....

the vowel will suffice to relieve the soundof its shrill or sharpquality.
Q. How long ought this studyto last1
A. No more than ten minutesat a time, and the least symptomof fatigue or UD-

easinessshouldbe the signal for a long repose.

14. FAULTS IN VOICE PRODUCTION.

O. Whatare other faults?
A. Guttural sounds, nasal sounds, tremolo, slurring. These are the most

striking; others,such as flat, hollowsounds,or asshrieking,whining,weepingqualibes
of voice, we onlymention in passing,as they are easilycorrected.

Q. Can youdefinethe most objectionableof thesefaults ? GutturalSo8dI.

A. The guttural sound is noticed when the root of the tongueweighs on the
epiglottis,and thatorganis pushedinto the pathof the soaorouswaves.

• SeeDOte.page 13. .
t net.. " ..lIed" benai,RI'" dukeaNor ..coYered."--eNoU.H. K J
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TIle Tremolo.

NasalSouDdl.

Q. Is therea curefor this defect1
A. A very difficult one. The tongue must be kept limp, as it is when the

mouth is shut,also as it is in yawning,or when breathingthrough the nose. The
vowel •• 0." or the Italian •• u ' mayserve, or the tonguemay be forcibly kept in its
place by the handleof a spoon. Thesemethodsare good, but they requirea fixed
resolutionto keepthe tongueabsolutelyflat, loose,andstill.

Q. What is the tremolo?
A Thetremblingof thevoice.* This intolerablefault ruinseverystyleofsinging.
Q. How is steadinessof soundto be regainedwhen oncelost? .,
A As it arisesfrom.successivejerksof the diaphragmand the oscillationof the

larynx, or both, its correctionis obtainedby keeping the air submittedto a steady
pressureof the diaphragm,and the larynx perfectlyquiet while producinga sound.

Q. How can you becomeconsciousof the agitationof the diaphragm?
A. Any agitationof that organ is felt in the pit of the stomach,and experience

provesthat if the latter andthe larynx are kept free from agitation,the unsteadiness
of the voice ceases;but both to be detectedby the singer,requirea keenobservation,
and,to be cured,an unyieldingwill.

Q. Is the tremolodifficult to correct1
. A. It is very slow to cure,especiallywhen it Is broughton by the abuseof the

chestor headregisters.
Q. What is a nasalsound?
A Soundsbecomenasalwhen thesoft palateis so much loweredthat the voice

resoundschiefly from the nasal cavities. This defectmay be detectedby pinching
the nose whilesinging. To correctit, the soft palatemust be raised as ifyawning.

Q. What is slurring the attackof a sound?
A. Next to the tremolo,it is the most universaland mostdistressingfault It

Is the act of commencinga noteby a rising slur. In correctingthis habit, we must
notice if the note begins with a vowel or a consonant. If with a vowel, the note
must start wj"h a clean strokeof the glottis; if with a consonant,the noise of the
consonantmustbeginon theexactintonationof the sound.

15. FATIGUE OF THE VOCAL ORGANS.

Q. To what would you ascribethe fatigue of the vocal organs?
A. Besides the different ailments of the vocal organs which concern the

physician-colds,swollen tonsils,elongated uvula, tumours, polypus, ansemia, &c.,
thereareother causessuch as misdirected study, or overwork. The practice of
singing three or four hours a day will ruin the most robustorgan; threehalf hours
a dayat long intervalsought to be the maximumof study,andshouldgive flexibility
without risk of fatigue. Yet, if this should causethe leastappearanceof lassitude
or uneasiness,it mustbe reduced,or stoppedat once.

Q. Are thereany othersymptoms?
A. Hoarseness,relaxedthroat, languorof the organ,which refuses toexecute

passagesgenerallypossible; drynessor heatin the throat, difficulty in swallowing,
fatigueafter a few minutes'exercise,all thesesymptomsmay quickly disappearafter
a little rest, with goodsimplesubstantialnourishment. Shouldthey persist.a doctor
must be consulted

• Notes of wamlDt are OOZUItaDt17 beID. 8CMIadec1ID the coarse01 this work. AUmast be eedalouUYbeeded. batDone
more thaD tbOS'ewblob apPM!" IratbII and tbe saooeed.lDachapt... Par eYer7 df'fect of metbodOl' fault of at,lea remedyis
provided nOl' can Itsftlae beoverestimated. It Is clear.boweYer.that tbe authorl'el&ards ..pnventIOD".. iDiDite1, 1IlOI'e vital
to lbe Ｎ ｴ ｾ ､ ･ Ｎ ｯ thaD quesdoDSof ..can." ne lau.ls r .beohate17oertala. wb..... _ Ｎ ｾ ｣ ｬ ｬ ........at theoatsetaDei
escbewln.ezoeaMSof ｾ kiDd. tile ••• aeed apprebeacll8l'loastI'oableandIslD. far betterpoeItioato accompli.
die 1ab08....tIaIf. beoomlDt • traeeztiat.-uloN.H. lCJ
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1"ran",x.ilion.

Q. Will not thevoice loseits quality throughinterruptingstudy" ｾ ｾ Ｗ Ｚ Ｚ ｲ

A. The.cessationof work for daysand even for weekswill not occasionthe loss
of paststudy j on the contrary,after an enforcedrest,when work is resumed,actual
progressseems tohavebeen made. To insist on singingwhile the voice is suffering
may producethe worst results.

Q. Hasthe studyof the pianoany influenceon the voice?
A. A bad one if it is prolonged four or five hours a day. This, continued ］ ｾ ｣ ｉ ｾ ｾ ｴ ｩ ｣ ･

throughthe periodof growth, keeps the vocal organ in a constantagitation,which,
thoughquite imperceptibleto the executant,weakensandexhauststhe vocal instru-
ment.

Q. Hasordinaryspeechany effect on the voice? Sparing la

A. Singersshould be chary of their voices, speaklittle, and not read aloud. Speech.

ee Clergyman'ssore throat" is a well-known resultof the latter exercise. ccSilence is
golden,"shouldbe the singer'sdevice.

Q. What is the useof transpositionto singers?
A To sparethe most delicateand preciousqualitiesof their voices,the velveti-

ness andthe freshness. It was inventedfor singers,and ought to be usedwithout
scruple, If a pieceshould not be fitted for transposition,and would be disfiguredby
alterations,it would be betternot to sing it than risk forcing the voice. The violent
efforts requiredby a singleair might be, and havebeen,enoughto ruin a career.

Q. What precautionsshoulda singertakeagainstclimatic influences? ｾ ｾ ｾ ｡ Ｎ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ Ｚ ･

A He shouldavoid suddenchangesof temperature,neversing in the open air,
and when passingfrom a warm to a cold temperature,especiallyafter singing,he
shouldprotecthis mouthand IJr-Iatlzl tllrtmgA tlu nos«j in a word, if hedesireto attain
fame and secure wealth, everyoneof his acts must tend to promote the healthy
duration ofhis organ. uChi duravince" (He wbo lastswill conquer]

Q. Haveyou no observationsto makeon food andclothing? ｾ ］ ｩ Ｚ

A. I t is hardly necessaryto remind the studentthat without nutritiousdiet and
warm clothing the voicewill not endure,

16. STUDY OF AGILITY.

Q. While the faults of emissionare mending, is there any other study to be
pursued?

A. The acquirementof agility.
Q. How is this to be obtained?
A. By the studyof diatonic scales.passagesof combined intervals arpeggiosｆ Ｚ ｬ ･ ｾ ｣ ｩ ｳ ･ ｳ Ｎ Ｇ Ａ

, 'I obtalD ａ ｃ Ｑ ｉ Ｑ ｾ

chromaticscales,turns,shakes,light and shade.
Q. How long will this studytake1
A. Not less than two years.
Q. Is agility the only resultof this study?
A. When properlydirected,it rendersthe organ flexible, even, mellow,besidesoWhat.leUlall

heni d nreoarinzi r. th ft rlaacanstrengt erungan preparingIt tor e orid style as well as for the plain and decla-achieYe.

matory (cantoliorito, cantospianato,cantodeclamato,seepage75).
Q. Cannotsingersavoid all that trouble?
A. They cannot,but they do. Anyonewho wishes toobtain proficiency in the

art can nomoreavoid this amountof studythan a violinist, a pianist. or any other
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Good
VooaUatiOD.

.......0£
8I8dy.

instrumentalist. A lessambitioussingermay be contentwith balladsor IIIJta 6,a_
pieces. But even if the singerbe gifted with a fine voice and talent,the organwill
show the absenceof culture,by the uncertain and irregular mannerof uniting and
colouringthesounds.

Q. Whatare theelementaryqualitiesof good vocalization?
A. Firstly, perfectintonation; secondly,equalityofnote-value;thirdly, equality

of strength: fourthly, equalityof degreeof legato; and fifthly, harmonyof _IJ,.,S.
Q. Are theremanywaysof executingpassages?
A Thereare fiveways: First, thekrato, in which notes should ftow distinctly

andevenly, CI perlees,";.1., smoothly,without eithergliding or aspiration. This is the
dominantcharacteristicof good vocalization; all the others may be considered81

nrietiesof colouring. The legatorequiresno special sign orindication. Nextcomes
the ",,zreaM, which meansthatan accentshouldbe given to each note. This is pro-
ducedby pressingslightly on the pit of the stomach,causing a sort of rebound for
everysound; it may also beobtainedby giving a vowelto everysound. Thisaccent,
which proceeds from forte to piano, isindicated by placing thesesigns ｾ on

ｾ Ｚ ［ ［• passage , I ｾ ［ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｾ The next is the porlatIunto. or slur,
......... ｾ

aaaaaaaa a
e • . . • • • • · ·

wltich is the gliding of the voice througheverypossible soundbetweennote and note.
This colouring is designatedby placing a curve ｾ '-" over or underthe Dotes
ThencomesthestaecatD. In this every sound isdetachedfrom its neighbourby as
interval of silence. It is indicated by dots • • • • • over the notes. Lastly, the
IUpiNtD, which consistsin allowing somebreathto escape before everynote: ha, ba,
ba, he, he, he, &e. A veryexceptionalway, only used when anote is repeated
without a syllablebelongingto it, is shown inthe following exampleｾ,Ｍ ..

:> )- - - .- .
...... ...... ｾ

• ri' ...
'Uu - ... .
«'- ｾ

del mio oar
I I Il-, ｾ · . ..-.. -ｾ Ｑ ｲ . _....

17. THE STUDY OF EXERCISES BY ALL VOICES.

Q. In what mannershouldexercisesbe studied1
A. The studentmustsing eachmeasuredexercisestrictly in time, but at first

.lo,,·ly enough to give eachindividual note all the requisitesalready mentieeed.
"'s.:· intonation,value, strength,legato, limb,.••

Q. When ought the rapidity to be increased?
A. As soonandas fast asthesequalitiescan be maintained,but not sooner.
Q. Whatdegreeof rapidity ought to beanivedat1
A. A! nearlyas possible tor == 132.*
Q. Haveyou any more recommendationsto offer as tothestudyof exercises?
A. There are some intonationsthat demanda Ilfe&ter attention than othen

• Tlag lDdioati_nI..menpanl-:ulacbto the lCad,of Ita. quick ....(,.,..24-15)and nuaa.ll'iplet.. Ao.-CNoI••H.IiJ
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The third and seventhdegreesQf the majur scale areoften flat, more particularly fa
descending; the augmentedfourth, and the perfect 5th in arpeggios. All the
dissonancesandchromaticintervalsalso requirespecialcare.

Q. Must the pupil sing the exercisesonly in the key of C ?
A. They may be transposedinto as manykeysas the extent of the voice will ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ｲ

convenientlypermit The pupil must curtail or suppressthose which exceedthat
extent.

18. STUDY OF SUSTAINED TONES.
Q. What kind of scale is to beusedwhen studyingsinglesounds?
A. The chromaticscale.comprisingthe threeregisters,limited asfollows:-
CAul ngister.-This registerwhich, in the threevoices,contralto,mezzo-soprano,

and soprano.startsat different points. must stop on the "lame note ｾ

(or all three. If eaniedto its upperlimit it would injure the organ.

Medimn ngister.-This register must begin on ｾ Q for the three
voices, or lower if possible. t

Head".egiste,..-Inthis elementarystudy, the head-notesmustnot be extended

beyond ｾ I? for contraltos. ｾ IS for mezzo-sopranos.or ｾ

for sopranos.
Men generally employ only the chest register. which in this study ought

.eL ｾ

not to embracemore than a twelfth: basses ｖ Ｇ ｮ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ baritones 8----
- t:a

tenors f : Those who would study in the falsetto ｷ ｩ have to do it OD

the same notesas women,this registerbeing, in men,the remainderof the voice of
childhood. As for the headvoice, with rareexceptions,very few notesare generally
available,and theseusually for tenors,

19. BLENDING THE REGISTERS.
Q. How are the chestand mediumregistersto be blended? ｾ ］ Ｚ Ｚ Ｍ ｴ ｾ ｃ
A. By passingrepeatedlyfrom the chest to the medium,and flue Wt"s4.(: This ｾ ｾ ｦ ｵ Ｚ Ｑ Ｈ

passagewill takeplace on thefollowing exercises:_ Re.;sten-.

ODeTooe. Halla Tooe.

JrdrrJ Ilf;Z.,.J II¥i p ｪ ｬ ｾ ｾ ｾ 2t
Oa thenmeDOte.

J.ric] :s- ｯ ｊ ］ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｌ Ｄ ﾱ ｩ
Somenotes,commonto both registers,arepreservedto facilitate the transitand meet

(he requirementsof particularpassage.;.
At the first successionof Dotes must be short, and SUDg very slowly. Later OD a

long successioo.may Teach"== 100of metroaome. Care must be takeD Dotto aspirate
the meclinm.

• AJlboulh 'beterm mlled toae . Iw's .",.' .1 DOCused by tbeautbor illl obViOUS Iballheseelercile. for blendtn,
the 'c"'erre.lltenwere intendedfor Ibe eapreslPUrpoieof developiaaaDdsuen.rtbeninlIbaspanicular tene wblcb ., bltp••
b)·CorrectbCl:albiDI and ,,·eal·rouododvowell .iiI form " ..'f ID. penecc'r,.,,aDdna,ura'maDDer-(Nol. H H.I
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20. THE PORTAMENTO.*

r... JIl __

ｲ11. .-J r- ｲ.-. .. - .. -
ｾ - ,--f!9. ｾ - -

Ｇ Ｍ ｾ I 1 -9-
-'" -'"

Ｌ Ｌ -&-,- ..
.. .. .. ::11

ｾ ｾ \.:.I

Exerciseon the ｾ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ｾ Ｇ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｚ Ｇ Ｍ ｾ ｾ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｲ Ｍ Ｍ ｉ ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ .......Ｍ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ ｴ Ｎ Ｚ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ ｉ ｉ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ ｾ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ
Portamento. ｾ -

1'-' -61-...."- ｾ '-- <;-6)-

....
--........

21. BREATHING IN EXERCISES.

Regulatincthe
Breath in
Exerci5eli.

Q. How do you regulatethe breathwhen singingexercises?'
A. When the pupil cannotsingan exercisein one breath,he should not takea

hurried inspirationin the middleof it, but stopon the fint note of a bar,employing
the rest in refilling the lungs,example:-

Q. What is the objectof thesefrequentand longpauses!
A To accustomthe pupil to fill the lungs slowly and amply. A hurried

inspiration is noisy, short, andagitated. At first the pupil may stop after singing
the first note of every secondbar; later on it will suffice to stop after the third
or fourth bar. At theoutsetthe following exercise for the

• For remark.OD the U. and Cbaractet'iiticiof tbe Portamento,seepate.58and 63••
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22. PREPARATION OF THE SCALE.

.... .... .... -
IU ,-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-

will be interruptedthus:-

? ....-.• --

....

Inhale110"1' Contlnae
duriag the 3 beats. ｬ ｩ ｾ ｩ ｬ ｡ ｲ ｬ Ｌ

ｊ ｉ ｓ f: - ｾ po - n

ft

- - ｾ - .......... ---- - ...... ｾ ｾ r....II.Ie. ｾ .... ...... ｾ ..... ...... _...... ....._.... -_ .....
Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ --e..I. ....-- .....-- .....- .....-....- - .- - . - .- • - -- - ----
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t
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OD I he Third.
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23. PRACTICE OF MAJOR SCALES.
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24. PRACTICE OF MINOR SCALES.

Q. Haveyou any remarksto makeon the minor scales?
A. The6th and 7th degreesneedspecialcarein both scales.

E=
v
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2'. RUNS OR "DIVISIONS."

JJ. Oar-H...
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•nenanlbearlDc ｾ aumbenOD tbil ....andthe ｮ ｾ ｸ an10be IUD.ia .....ioa. n.H. I .........
.......aP.tIleDcIoWD the.-l ill a IID.le br.'b.-(No".H. K.I .
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WoM.H.KJ
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26. EXERCISES ON 'LIGHT AND SHADE.

Q. What is Ct light and shade"appliedto exercises? Ligbt and Shade
• 9plied to

A Under this title we comprise prolonged sounds, inflections, forte-plano,E••raMs.

detached* and legatosounds.
Q. At what stageof progresscan this studybe begunwith advantage?
A. When a student can executethe exercisesin the preceding pages with

correct intonation,purity of ti",/Jre, equality of value and strengthat the speedof
- 100 to 116.

Q. What is prolongation? Prolonaatloa•

A. It is a momentaryincreaseof durationgiven to any singlenotein a passaae T.mpoRubate

composedof notesof equalvalue.
Q. For what purposeis this increaseof value?
A. It gives supportto a sound that might be indistinct, and also heightensthe

musical effects. This may be consideredas tempo ndJalo.

Written. Executed. Written. Executed.

Q. How do you apply the forte-piano? The rorte-

A. Every passageshouldbe givenvery piano,mezzo-forte,and with full power, PIuo.

but without violence. When this can bedone,the piano-forteshouldbe applied to
eroupsof notesand to singlenotes.

• Also know" 8...StaccatoII IOaDd.« not.. Comparepales210 and 40.
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Every notehaving received anaccent,the piano and forte oughtto bealternate,and
afterwardswe interchangethe accents(Exs, of 6 and 8 notes). Any other exercise
of fou.. six, or eightnotesadmitsof similar combinations.

Q. What do you understandby lerato andstaccatosounds?
A. That thesetwo effectsmay be combined as hasbeen seen with the piano

and forte.

Wherenotesare united in groups,the last noteof the groupmustbe quitted as SOOD

as touched.

Q. What is the useof all thesecombinations?
A. They form an abundantsourcefrom which the singermaydraw the brilliant

colours which will give life to his orher style.
Note once morethat breath,whereneeded,mustbe taken as previouslysuggested.·

• CompaN21. "Breathlna ia a••rcl......-Thi. and I'" fC)lIowin. aM'C1... are intended10 be SUD' rapidl, both In elM
,..aad .'lICCtJllo Sopraaoe shoaldpnqtlM .....tlaird ........and. iD workina to perfect &be .......111III
........obi.ly to the i••.-W.. H.ICJ
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27. ARPEGGIOS.

Q. How are arpeggios tobe sung?
A. In singing arpeggios* the voice mustpass with precision and firmness from

eaesound toanother,whateverthe distancebetween,neither aspirating,detaching,
nor slurring, but executingthe soundsas in playing the organ.

• Sf:Dplearpe.lios(sun. both JcRiJlo aDd a*rccalo) OD the notesof the commoncbord•• mftniODS thereof.marlie
.........illl advanaqe belOl'e ｴ ｲ Ｇ ｬ ｮ ｬ ｬ ｴ ｢ ｡ more adyaneednercises.-tNolc.H. K.)
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28. CHROMATIC SCALES AND PASSAGES.

Q. Do chromaticscales and passages requireany particularattention?
A. They do. They are only pleasantwhen absolutepurity and finnness01

intonation renders each note of the passage easy ofinstant comprehension.
Dissonancestimidly given produce the effect of false notes. Indescendingehromatie'
scales wenearly always introducetoo many sounds, showingthat the intervals have
been lessthansemitones. We facilitate a correctintonation by playing the notes on
the piano, and also bygroupingthem by two, three, and four tones, and fixing in our
memory the first note of each group; this note, which acts as aland-mark,must
fall on a beat. Chromatic scales mustbe studied very slowly and carefully for
weeks and months, and even whensung in public they must not be hurried if
caterwaulingis to be avoided.
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In these long passages breath mustbe introduced as indicated on page22•
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29. THE uMESSA DI VOCE," REPEATED NOTES. &c.,

39

Q. Are theredifferent waysof emittingsounds? ..
A. Besidesbeing equally sustainedin any degreeof power, sounds may be=....

swelledand diminished,theymay receiveinflexions,andmaybe repeatedanddetached.
Q. Will you explain thesedifferences?
A. Soundsof equal powersustaintheir initial strengthwith unvaryingevenness.

Pianissimosounds, likepianissimopassages. can besung with the mouth nearly
shut Swelled sounds(messtl di fltlCe) begin pianissimo and by degreesacquire
increasingforce till they anive at their loudest, which should.happenat half their
length; then the process shouldbe reversed. Swelledsounds are Indicated ·thus.== At first it is necessaryto cut this exercisein half, to swell a
soundin onebreathand diminish it in another.

Q. Is it difficult to swell a note whilepassingon it from the chest to the Ｇ ］ ｾ ｯ ｴ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ

medium, or fromthe medium tothe chest"1
A. It is very difficult; but, oncemastered,thechangemay be of great 1IIe to

tenors. They may practiseon tlie notes .

ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ
Q. Whatare soundswith inflexions? ｾ

A. Theseconsistof a continuousseriesof small soundsgraduallygrowingaad
diminishingindividually, while the seriesincreasesanddiminishesas a whole. There
are etherdifferences to be foundfurther on.

A free note under a pause is generally swelled and diminished; when 1011I
enough,thoughmeasured,it receivesthe sametreatment.

Useoftbe
M..｣ ｕ ｖ

'fa ! •• ! .pun· ta 1& bel • 14 a" . ro fa

U
.

Ir-@ Ei

IEText. e r
'pUD· ta .. bel •• a·ro· fa

Mit"". (ROllI).

ｾ LArr/ulltl... ｾ ｾ r.'\ r; \

ｾ "1 or ｾ }t± it.: 'Ij or l: }I r I
T.:T

a me in • api • ra • to a me in •api • ra • to

LoDg. The Jut tbNeI ｾ IICIteI must ber ｾ .trictly equal ill.s ftlue aDd weDac-
ra • to CeDted.

"Undulated sounds"are eachslightly swelled anddiminished with a dying pro- ｾ «
longation.

CrwriUtI Ｈ ｍ ｾ

ｾ c:::> .. <:>- <::::> c::::> c:::> <:>- <:>-

• ｾ ］ ］ Ｑ ｾ Ａ Ｑ ｡ ｉ ｓ Ｂ Ｑ ］ Ａ Ｑ ｾ Ｑ Ｂ ｦ ｾ ｾ Ａ
L'as -PIt • to • - do • ra • bi • 1e d'UD te· De • ro or· ..t • • ..



.......N... Q. Whatare repeatednotes1
A. A seriesof equal repetitionsof tbe samenote that otherwisewould have

beensustained Repeatedsoundsunlikedetached011eimustbe legato.

I
n -
ｾ I.

•
.- --- --- --- -

_. _I
..... -

-....
I I I

Exec:atloa.

ｾ ｊ ｲ
They arc obtained by ｾ ｲ ｴ ｩ ｣ ｵ ｬ ｡ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｮ of tile glottis, eachproducinga very rapid

appoggiaturaof less, if possible,than a semitone. Aspirations must be carefully
avoided.

Q. Is this sort of passagestill in use?
A. It was; nowadaysa singlerepetitionora noteis only heard.
Q. Haveyou anyothermethodof repeatingsounds?
A. Theaspirationis employed,but only whenone repetitionis to be made.

Ｎ ｲ ｅ ﾷ
Ad eb » te • De·n 901 • tie mer • •

=:01' "Detachedsounds"·must cease as.soon as emitted; they are appropriatfl oaly to
loaD.... brilliant voices.

VariatiOD 01Mme. Pen1aDL

ｾ ｩ ﾥ ｊ ｴ ｩ ｴ Ａ ｩ Ｚ
II" COl pib non 1Di.. to

0wM.. (.. ｾ
ｾ ｾ . ｾ . ::::- . ::::-

ｾ Errr Cr
Oh ,. glio I an ••• 10 0 cor,. iJ cor, ttu

caw.

JJJMrrz
Dt'at-.. • dede. - Iio 10

J' = '1...
30. SMALL (OR GRACE) NOTES.

Q. Do you makeany distinctionamong small or grace Dotes?
A. Theyare classifiedas singleanddoubleIJjJJXJggiahlre, a&citu,...ttur», gn.PJM"',

IJattJIta , rilJattllta d; pia.

• ilion oolDmoal,called II Staccato"808Dda «DOt.. AI. ltady fOl' their facile e...tioD. tM••• IboaldI*aoti.
___10 tbell'Oupe01DOt••iftll ..nccl_'or tM "for&e-DiaDo" OD Pac-31.-(NoU.H.IC.)
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Q. Whatareappoggiature1* ｾ .....
A. Notes foreign to a chord. Thesenotesare placedat a distanceof a second

above or beJow a realnote on which they generallyresolve. The appoggiature.as
their Italian nameimplies, arenoteson which the voice leans. Every note has (our
appoggiature,which are the (our surroundingsoundsat half a toneand a toneabove
or below.

Q. \Vhat determinesthe choice?
A. Thedescendingappoggiaturaif. takenat half a toneor a wholetone,which-

ever is in the degreeof the scale; the rising appoggiaturais seldomtaken,in modem
style, at a tone distance. In some cases anote of the chord serves as an
appoggiatura.

Q. How is an appoggiaturaindicated?
A. By a small note.
Q. What is its value?
A. In commontime it takes half the value of the note it ornaments. If the

principalnotebe dotted,or if themeasurebe in triple time, theappoggiaturatakestwo-
thirds of thevalue. This little note mayevenabsorbthewhole of theprincipalnote's
value whenthe durationof the latter is prolongedby a tie. Finally, theappoggiatura
mustsometimesbe very quick

Q. Can youcontinueyour description? The

A. Theacciaccaturaconsistsof two rapid descendingnotesornamentinga third Acciaccatara

note.
The ｾ ｲ ｵ ｰ ｰ ･ ｴ ｴ ｯ or tum,presentsthecombinationof the descendingand ascending

· · h heorinci I th d · hi d d ｐ ｾ ･ ｲ ｣ .. oaappoggiatureWit t e pnncipa note; e gruppettoneverexcee s a mmort lr ,an abeT...

shouldalwaysbe crisply executed.

... ...

Q. How is it introduced? Wb..placed

A. It may be placed atthe ｢ ･ ｧ ｩ ｮ ｮ ｩ ｮ ｾ in the middle.or at the eod of a note.

• POI' appllcatioD., the AppoulatunMe"'_ " aDdn.
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TbeTam
Inustrated.

....,...
(a...IDl). Tum OD the ....nninl 01theDOte. _ilia
ｾ ｾ ｉ Ｊ ｊ ｾ ｾ
ｾ to 101" ri· de· Ie, Wi to ..

C".1iM (Ha"').. • .
T Tum in the middleof theDote. ExecatiOL Not 10 conecd,._JJ"

De·light • ral to.. the rav·Uh'dIeDIet ray - iIh'd.... rav· ilia'. '

I'.· ro • rapi in che spun > te in

ｾ Ｎ ｾ ｃ
A. - pl. IU .. H 01& Ie I

?ｾ Ａ Ａ Ｇ Ｂ ｉ
Del for • ta • na • to E - U 10. • na caD - teD • to D OIl

ｉ ｉ Sew-(a-uo.).
PAOLINO.

ﾥ Ｌ ｵ ｾ Ｚ ｰ ｬ ･ ｴ If the executantbe not very careful in singing this ornament, the principal

note at the end will disappear,and this passageJ ｾ Ｎ ｾ JA J will

become ｾ J!J!11=3=
.. tiC

Adot-te·.. pie ....

31. THE SHAKE OR TRILL.
Q. What is a shake?
A. A rapid, equal,and distinct a1temation of two notesat tbe distanceof I

major or minor second.accordingto the positionof the trill in thescaJes.
Q. How is it produced1
A. By a very looseand swift oscillation of the larynx. The note that bean

the shakeis markedwith the initial I,; it is called the principal, and always com-
bines with the secondaboveat a toneor half a tone. The second note is called the
AUXiliary; a third noteplacedat a secondbelow the principal is also employedas a
preparationand terminationof the trill.

ｾ J:ii
ｾ Ｍ ］ ］
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Q. What form is given to trills in diatonicsuccession; ｾ ｄ ｩ ｉ ｉ ｉ ｉ ｉ ｉ

A. If the movementwill allow it, every trill. either in the diatonicscaleor in &

successionof disjointed intervals.receivesthe regular preparationand termination;
but if the movementbe tooanimated,eachtrill startswith the auxiliary note,the last
trill aloneendingin the regularway. Thestudentmustbe able to submitevery trill
to strict measurement,and even to distinguishandcounteverypulsation.

A...II 8MI1III Shake ondiatoaicseale.

ｾ ｦ ｴ ｴ ｴ Ｍ ｾ ;r ｾ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ ［ ｾ ｾ ｴ .,Pｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ. Ｌ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ Ｎ Ｚ ］col per •don . no suI lab bit)Ii ICeD ..

L. GIU:M Lilli,..
(Roaini.)_OJ !F'J ｾ ｢

pih He • to 1101 • • nD

Q. How are trills in chromaticscalesexecuted1 T::.
A. In ascendinga chromatic scale, each trill commencesfrom the auxiliary ｾ

note; in descending,it may begin "ith the principal note, or with askip of a third

ｉ ｲ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｂ Ｇ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ｾ

Q. What is a shake-tum?
A. The shake-turnconsistsin two heatsof the shakeendingwith a tum.

the turn is suppressed,thereremainsthe doublebeat (rilJattuta tii Kola).
If

Shake lum.

s-ac,.(HandeD.

"

his war.-
"

" I



notes in the midst of a trill The

ｾ ｳ ｨ ｡ ｫ ･_!1 Is.! UfS, ｾ ｪ Ｃ Ａ ｲ ＾ ｾ ［ Ｚ t§
eli 1'0. j. pal I pi-tar pi _ pi tal

If the insertednotesarenot producedwith theutmostneatness,rapidity,precisioD
of values,andcorrectnessof intonation,the effect is ridiculous.

J»npuadoaaDd Q. Must the shakealwaysbe regularly preparedand terminated?
YeraaiDal1-. A. Formerlythe shakewasalwaysprecededby a more or less elaboratepre-

paration,and regularly terminated. Thus:-
Ir

...
It oughtto be preparedandendedregularlywhen it is long.

ｦ ｊ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ __

When the shakeoccurs at the end of a descendingscale, it isnot inelegantto
leaveout the preparation:-

1PI'F' ｾ ］ ［ Ｚ Ｚ Ｚ ｾ -
.,. -. ca· r. IU par lie - t. cheI'.· m. eI u·.iI·... it

Q. What are the defectsof the trill ?
A. False intonation, causedby the intervals being too narrow or too wide;

rattle of theglottis or shortaspirations,producingthe trill known as trillo &a/rinD 01

･ ｴ ｲ ｬ ｊ ｴ ｊ ｬ ｊ ｟ ｾ jerksof the diaphragminsteadof glottic action; andthedrawingin of the
voice as soon asthe oscillationsbegin,which causesa disagreeablenoise. In singing
a trill the voice ought not to be drawn in, but decidedlypressedout with the same
evennessof 1,·mlJ,.,as if it were asinglesound.
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32. SINGING COUPLED WITH WORDS.
Q. Havewe exhaustedthesubjectof a singer'straining1
A. Certainlynot.
Q. What further'studiesare required?
A. The study of articulation, phrasing, expression,and the knowledge01

different styles,
Q. Of what importanceare words to melody? ［ ｡ 01

A. Music, though the languageof the emotions,can only arousethem in a Melody.

vague and generalmanner. To expressany particular feeling or idea we must
make use of words. Hence the importancefor the singer of delivering thesewith
the utmost distinctness,correctness,and meaning,under the penalty of losing the
attention of the audience.

Q. What are the elementsof words"1 :,:::,-tsG

A. Vowels and consonants. The vowels are moulded by the shapes which
the vocal tube assumeswhile traversedby breathor by sounds; the consonants
result from the obstaclesopposedto the issuing soundsor breath by the organs
of the mouth.

Q. How manyvowels arethere"1
A. Though grammariaDsadmit generallynine (in Italian),· the Dumberis, in fact, Y-.l So....

unlimited.
Q. How is this 1
A. The mouth being formed of elasticand movableorgans,hKS an'unlimited

power of modifying its shapeand capacity,and each changeis a mould whereby
11 particularvowel is formed.

Q. Is thereany analogybetweenvowelsand timbres? ｾ ｾ ｖ ｯ ｷ ･ ｬ ｬ

A. The most intimate. We know that the changesof form in the vocal tubeaDdTimbna.

determineanalogouschangesin the timbre. Vowel-shadesand timbres are but two
different names toexpressthe same modifications of sonority in the voice. The
resultof this mutual dependencebetween Pharynx,Timbres,and Vowels is that a
changein one producescorrespondingchangesin both the others.

Q. Is the greatvarietyof timbresof any practicaluse? ｾ ｾ ］ Ｐ Ｑ Ｑ G

A. Theyare thephysiognomyof the voice. They tell the involuntaryemoticils
which affect us, andassumea moreclear or covered tint. atimbre more brilliailt or
more obscure,accordingto the natureof thosefeelings.

Q. Can youexplain by any examples1 . Bum )

A. Vowels will not preservethe sameshadeof sound in aphraseof tenderness pes.

as in mockery, inangeras in joy, in regret as in prayer,or in menace, &c. Let us
takethe air ., In nativeworth" (C"tltUm), or "Endlesspleasures"(Smuu); the bright
open timbre, which would give a brilliant effect to both, would soundvulgar in
Ie Deeperand deeperstill" UefJAtW), or in "Jerusalem"(St. Paid). As a further
illustration, let ussupposethequestion.e Are you coming?" to be put by an imperious
master,or an entreatinglover, or a threateningaccomplice. In each casethesame
vowels would assumea different ring.

Q. Would not the modificationof vowels disfigurethe language? vModUIoatI.-)"owe.
A. That might be objected,but the answeris that in the utteranceof a thought

all the vowels are modified inthe sameproportioni their mutual relation remains

• 18 the 8nt edltloa theM wwels...Q1IOted. bat DOt ill • comprebaaibl.form. The IOUDdl referrect toare:- CaJa):
• faafa bale): _ (u In belD; • (ee); • (u Ia bot): 0 (u III old): .. (u iD wooD: aDd ,. las iu cooD. The......,.. YO'"

1OUDd.: clJpJatbODlSItand ia a .parat.oabICOI7.-(NoN.H.IlJ
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unaltered;only as a wholehave they taken the tint harmonizing with the passion
expressed. A landscapelighted by the sun ordarkenedby thecloudspresentsquite
different aspects.yet everyobjectkeepsits placeandoutlineall unchanged.

33. MECHANISM 01''' THE VOWELS.

Q. Canyou give someindicationsregardir;tgthe mechanismof vowels?
A. To produceboth the Italian vowelsa, It 0 (alma, .ejftro, 1}ortia), and the

English" (arm) and () (glory), it is required first that the jaw should be drooping
loosely,secondlythat thevocal archshouldbe expanded. The tongueshouldbe flat
andlimp (or the a, hollowed at the back for the0, andsomewhatraised inthe middle
for the I (Iregua). The closed I (flero) needsthat the distancebetweenthe tongue
and palateshould be lessened,and that the edgesof the tongue should touch the
upperteethat the sides. When the Italian and English; (io)"e (free) are to be
uttered,the tonguestill furtherreducesits distance(rom the palate,while its edgesare
pressedbetweenthe lower and upper molars. The closed() (f1o/jJe, CO"",) is the
result of the expansionof the arch coupled with a very moderaterounding of the
mouth. The increaseof this movement will produce the Italian • and the
English OtJ.f,:

Q. Whatdo you understandby theword accent1
A TheimpOrtancegiven to a vowel in a word. Amongthevariousinflexionsof

the voice,distinguishablein different languages,therearetwo which most arrest our
attention: thegrammaticaland the pathetic.. The first is the prolongationor certain
vowels in the word (tlamte Io"ieo of the Italian), for example:-

N.IUD maggiordo16re
Cbe ricordini del tempofeIb
NBIa mis&ia.-DAKT&.

LIft for tCMIAy I to-m6now'.light,
To-lOOrrow'.cues.ballbring to I'pt.-JOHNKEBL&.

In singinga melodywe haveto add to the prolongationthe elevation,theintensityof
the soundandthe timbre. Thesethreecharacteristicsconstitute the patheticaccent

P.actiaasaldie O, Whatare the functionso( the vowels1
Vo-·m. "

A Intonation,sustainingof the voice,expressionor quality of timb,.., tonic
accent,andvocalizationareall entrustedto the cafeof the vowel

De'nltine

34. MECHANISM OF THE CQNSONANTS.

Q. What is the mechanismof consonants1
A We have seenthatconsonantsspringfrom the obstaclespresentedto issuing

soundsby the organsof the mouth,viz.:-lips. teeth, tongue,hard palate,soft palate,
&c. Theseorganscombinedin couplesinterceptevery issue of sound, orpartially
arrestit. When the passageis completelyclosed the air accumulatesbehind the
organs,and it is only at the momentof separationthat the consonantis heard as an
explosion. _

• Tbe Itali...",owel. beiat the purestaad .... tMi .. be ,. ｰ ｵ tbey yery pn)J)f'rly lerve as tbe
fundamentalbuis fOl' thestudy01 tone.prodaetiaaaad fOl' theInt attem • santin.coupledwith Words.II Thil does not
mean.boweftr.tbatoarBD,Usb vowelsueformed_lOaDCIeclapolla eli ipl.. Thecontraryis tb. cue. But there
i. this importantdlstlactioabetween thet.o........that. ..... tbe I 90Weis aNall ain.leIOUDds. th. Baalish(witb
OM exeeptioo-tbee)-ooDlIat of doabtelOaDds 01' ､ ｩ ｰ ｢ H..- tile rf'quire more can iD orderto produceｴ
oorreetproportlOD. balance. Oft combiDatloDof tM .-pectift........bioIa f.. tbeyowel or diphtbOili. .b11stpnlel'YiD. iD
fall measurethe identical¥Olameof too8 ud "-at,.of "-6N that..W lie obtaineduponthesln.le..free·ltaliaayow".
A looci .ar. re60edatterance.aad cIner' lmitatlaawiD aloae..bl. tile ......to obtata the desiredmult and10..left •
.-feetpnmuDciatloaof theBaalisla ......... ill .......-(110...H.Il.)
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Q. Whatare the consonantsthusproduced? Varied..

A. I. 1'. I, cia (asin chin), i. Each two organs canonly produce one explosive
CODsouant.

Q Whatare the otherconsonants?
A. The permanent. If the organspermit an issue fromthe mouth or nose.ｴ ｨ

noise ofthe consonantscan continueas longas the breath. Thus are producedthe
I, "', ". tA, r, s,SR,W, s,y, gl, pt. Besidesthe explosivesand the permanentconson-
ants,otherconsonants,called semi-explosives,sharethe characteristicsof both series.
They producea slight murmur which lastsd\lring the very short time taken by the
vocal cavity to fill itself with air. Theseare K (hard), IJ, d. J.. It is during this
resounding that they must be articulated so as not to be mistaken for their
correspondingexplosives.·

Q. Whatare the functionsof the consonants? Ａ Ｚ ｾ ｾ ･ ｴ ｩ ｯ ｄ ｓ Ｎ ｾ ｴ ｢
"-UUIOOaD_.

A. Consonantsare the skeletonsof words. Applied to song, they have three
distinct functions:-

I. To conveythe senseof words.
2. To beattime andmark the rhythm by their percussions...........

(MODIt): + +
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(Handel).

3. Throughtheir varied degreesof energythey declare the stateof activity 01
thesentiment.just as the vowelsmanifestits nature.

D_J-
(MOIart).

J4II'I"(J tUsai. RECIT.

ｾ ｾ ｾ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ｾ ｾ

ｉ ｉ Ｌ Ｎ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｟ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｉ ｊ ｾ ｾ

• Pupils ou,hl to practiseeachCODIODaDt to obtainthe correctmaltel'Jof it. articulation.-(Nole｢ ,It. A.""orJ
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Thesesentencesowe their force to theconsonants;if vowelsCO'Jld be substituted,
thecryof anguishwould loseat onceits poignantforce,and no volume of soundwould
restoreit Besides,energy,in the deliveranceof consonants,conquersthe mechanical
resistancethat groupsof consonantsopposeto the organsof speechby their number
or their nature. It gives travelling powerto the words in a large /ocau.

Q. How do you graduatethe strengthof articulation?
A. The intensity of the voice and the extent of the spaceto be filled must

regulate the degree of power to be supplied to the consonants. Declamation
demandsgreateremphasisthan speech,and singing requiresmore than declamation.
Hut it may be said again that no jerks, no forceof voice can be substitutedfor the
clearness,precision,and energyof articulation,which alone can carry the:words to a
distance. Violence would causesinging to resemblebarking. The best method is
to prolongeach consonantas much as may be consistentwith the characterof the
piece.

Q. Would not that prolongationbe misleadingas towhich arc single or double
consonants?

A. I think not. The proportion should establish the difference. Single con
sonantsmust be obtained by a more rapid movementof the articulating organs, and
that raoiditv should be relative to the space to be traversed. Though always clear
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Baerclse to
MOure
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and precise,the consonantswill be less rapid in a vast locality than in a small ｏ ｄ
The double consonantsare produced,without exception.by prolonging the silence
which precedesthe explosion,as in wtJjJ-jJD, hll-to, and «-eo; and by maintaining
through the sounds the noise which formsthe permanentconsonant,as in lei-la,
aJltnz-fUJ. This also is the case when aconsonantwhich ends a word begins the

ｾ ｾ ｾ

word that follows-IIOII '"gilr, do not touch, asonggives pleasure.
Q. Haveyou any otherremarksto makeon consonants? Ｆ Ｍ
A. A few on the letters I, "', n, r, d. When they terminate the syllables, if

indistinctly given, the meaningof the word is obscured ｾ lost The letters III, ".

receivethe nasal twang by closing the mouth with the lips for the letter",. and by
the tonguefor the letter M. The r oughtto be rolled when it is an initial, as in r-age,
r-iver; when it is double,as in ter-ror, or when unitedwith anotherconsonantto form
a syllable,as in pro-digious,gr-ace. In any other case it must be producedby a
single touch ofthe tongueagainstthe teeth. This rule, which belongsto the ltaliaa
language,is applicableto English in singing.

35. STEADINESS OF SOUNDS ·COUPLED WITH WORDS.

Q. How do you definesteadinessof sound?
A. ·A firm and continuousftow of sound, free from everysort of tremor or

quavering. This definition holds good with words or without.
Q. How does thewant of skill in articulationaffect singing? ｾ Plow"
A. If the singerhas notcarefullyanalysedand completelymasteredthe mechan-

Ism which producesvowels andconsonants,the words,besidesbeing indistinctly and
incorrectlydelivered,createobstacleswhich impedethe smooth and harmoniousRow
of voice and the facile formation of titll!Jres. Moreover, theact of articulation{if not
well undet control) causes adistinct jerk for each syllable,producing agitated and
detachedsounds.

Q. How is steadinessof soundto be regainedwhen oncelost?*
A. The remedyis obtainedby keeping the larynx firm and thecurrentof air

uninterruptedfrom note to note, fromsyllable to syllable, as if the series ofsounds
were asingleand continuousnote. Intoning might prove a remedy. Thus:- .

ｾ jj ... ;It e- ;:- I ;I. ;Jt Ｍ ｾ• .,• ［ ｲ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ
The cur few tolls the knell or part infT day.
The low iftl herd winds alow I)' o'er the lea,
The tlOuKh e man home . word plods his WeD ry way,
Aad aye. the world to dark ness, and to me.

36. DISTRIBUTION OF WORDS ON NOTES.

Q. What are the rules fordistributingwords onnotes?
A. First to apply a syllable to every isolated note orgroupof notes. bound01 .....

tied together. But this rule is supersededby anotherwhich requiresthat the strong
beats (especially the first of each bar) andthe strong syllable should coincide to
preservethe rhythm.

• The Itudentwill do well not to walt antil steadlne.. baa been lost before pt'actisingIhll admirableexercise. It will be
found eatremelybelpful At all timesfor oDitin. yowel. and OODSODantlin a tODe correctl,producedand sustained. It Ibould be
SUO. oDeyerynol. of the scaleof C.-{NoM. H. KJ
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Q. Is it alwayspossibleto keep the wordsas the composerhas placedthem?
A. Whenhigh noteshaveto be sungon unfavourablevowels or articulations,or

whentoo manywords embarrasstheswift flow of vocalization,the singer is at liberty
to displaceand even suppresscertainwords, provided he doesnot distort the seJll&
For eumple*:-

ob

____trill I I ｾ
ｾ ｾ ｾ

• -180 reID. • • Fi • II • •

Ii • I

AttackJ'hb11b If it be necessaryto placea consonanton a high note, thereis the dangeror slurring
=':'t.a up to or breakingon that note. This may be avertedby beginning thesound with

the noiseof the consonant

Snail
(Hudel). "'""'

ｾ ｊ
Ob Jowe ba pi - ty,- 011

ｾ Ｂ Ｇ Ｂ Ｂ Also. .,. "'""'.... ｾ ｾ
ｉ ｉ ］..,
, • 0 • Yet 011 JOft

CoDtnetionor In Italian it happensfrequentlythat syllablesare in excessof the placesassignedto
=:b.1I10 re

. them. This difficulty, causedby the vowels, is easilyovercomeby contracting two
or more. asthe casemay be, into one syllable. This contraction is regulatedby the
presenceor the absenceof an accentedvowel. Jf one of the numberbe accented,it
forms a distinct syllable with any other that may precede.and the vowel or vowels
that follow. if any, form a secondsyllable (a). All other consecutivenon-accented
vowelsare drawn into onesyllable(6). In example(el. the note D representsthree
notes.

• Thl. permiuion｡ ｰ ｰ ｬ ｩ ｾ m.,reesPflda11yto the florid Italian 01' Handelioarias. Theold composersbadlittle mercyOD
1M .In... III tbia respect...&beirmodemIIltupre.enkno. to theirooat.-(Nou.H. KJ
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37. PHRASING.

Q. Is aU music subject to regularity of form ? ｲ ｲ Ｚ Ｚ ［ Ｚ ｆ

..\. By no means. Music isboth regular and irregular in its form. When
submitted to the recurrenceof symmetric accent it is regular. In this case the
rhythmic instinct reigns supreme,as in verse. When free from regularity of
accents,rhythm, and cadences,it is irregular,and, like prose, follows in its develop-
ment metresof different length, obeying the impulsesof inspiration.

Q. Could you name any examples? Musical Prole.

A. The following pieces:-

"Caddi ever" (Resurezzione),Handel,
" DignareJJ (Te Deum), Handel,
"Tutta raccoltaJI (Ezio), Handel,

are fine specimensof musical prose. Ayet more completeexampleof liberty in
melodic prose is to be found inchantsand recitative. These,while obeyingthe rules
of prosodyare independentof all rhythmic regularityor symmetry.

Q. What is phrasing? Ohjectsin
Phruioa.

A. It may be simply to carryout the musicalpunctuation,or it may be, taken
in a wider sense, to give to eachphraseits propereffect in the generalconceptionof
a piece.

Q. With thesetwo objectsin contemplation,what are the principal subjectsto
which the studentmustdevotehis attention?

A. Prosody,rhythm, the formation ofthe phrase,the choice ofbreathing-places,
expressionand style.

Q. Prosody has been already treated. What do you mean bythe word Rhythm

rhythm1
A. The impressionproducedupon us by the periodical return of movement

and accent.
Q. What is a musicalphrase? FOI'mationor II..

A. In rhythmical music, four bars (lesscommonlythree, and more rarely ::.till Phrase,

two) constitutea musical phrase. This last dimension is, however, moregenerally
consideredas a sectionthan as a phrase, andgenerally takes a line of verse. In
musicalprose thenumberof bars isarbitrary. A single phrasewould give a vague
and incompleteimpression,a secondphraseof equal extent is needed todetermine
Que: completeit Two suchconsecutivephrasesmay (orin a sentenceor period. A
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further developmentof the musical idea will require periodsJC equal or
extent,and so on tothe end of the piece; Hereare someexamples:-

S...",,<HaIUlel). Phrase.----------------
------SectiOD., Section.----

ｴ Ｚ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｯ ｃ ｆ ｯ ｵ ｾ :1 ｾ 314 '4 ;J ｴ Ｎ ｽ ｾ
ｾ .' ,ri '4--

Ye yer • danthill., ye balm ., Yale., Bear wit • DeII")f ID, pain, Ho.

Phrase. Period.
SectiOD. SectioD. SeDteac:e.

G44 1] " ｾ ｾ :1 t· =
; W- IJｾ •

cJ oft haye 8bi nar'. 80w • try dales BeeD taupt my Joy . lag .train.

Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｉ Ｉ ｨ ｲ ｡ ｳ ･ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

yon-der IfO"

----,SectiOD-----

Re • tain the nameof her I loft, Thewounded

-----SectioD-.-----------Section.-----
arl. .... .....

II - .. ,; .. .. .. - - ...
.6l ｾ . ｾ - - ........ ｾ Ｌ II.,. - ｾ "I .- ｾ Ｎ ｾ . ｾ .-f, oJ ...

L.- ｾ .- ....
tJ ｾoab in JOG . der l:fOye Re-tain the name of ber . I 10ft.

rail.
Ｇ Ｇ Ｍ Ｇ ｾ ｾ - - ...

1R"""11 .. ,. - - - ｾ ｾ .- Ｌ -ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ..- ｾ - ｾ Ｎ ｾ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ-

_----------Phrase.-------------------Sentenceor
Period.

••Ah perfidoltl_(B_ee_t_bo_Y_eDl_. Phrase.--------------
-----Section-----

Ｇ ｊ ｉ ｊ Ｍ ﾷ ｮ ｬ
NOD ､ ｩ ad ad ell 0

------SectiOD.------Cｩ ｲ ｾ ｉ Ｇ Ｂ Ｍ ［ ［ ｾ Ｑ ｉ Ｇ Ｔ Ｍ ｾ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ

DOD dir.mi ad. di • 0
ｾ Per ｰ • tl

--------------. Phrase.------------
---.---Section. Sectioa. Period.

ｾ ｣ ｡ ｾ ｲ ﾧ ｾ ｲ
.... Di tc Dft· y. cbe fa. rlt Di... prj • ft die fa rb
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_______ PhI'ue. _

S3

--__Sec:tio& _ _ Section.__ｾ Ｍ Ｍ

Deb Yie . ni DOll tar dar 0 tio ja bel . )0.

Phr...

Sectioa. Section

ｾ ｾ t- J==! t I "e Ｎ ｾｾ
,

v. - III o·.. a-mu Ie per 10 - dill' t'ap - pel I.

Q. Do theseexamplesinclude everysortof phrase?
A. No. They merely presentwhat seems necessary for theguidanceof the

student. The subjectcan only be adequatelyconsidered in atreatiseon composi-
tion.

Q. \\t1tat renderseachphraseof melody distinct? :=:.tiooof

A. Thestronginitial beatof the fourth orthird bar, as it may be. Restsplaced
after eachrecurringgroupof bars,semi-cadencesused onthe first beat-of the fourth
or third bar, andthe punctuationof the word, The first and last note of a section or
a phrase are often respectivelyprecededor followed by some notes necessary to
completethe musical idea (seeprecedingexamples),

Q. Are thereany lesser musical forms? [J:.in
A. Figures. which are small groups of notespresentinga sense,t\VO beingthe

smallest.
Q. How do youdistinguishfigures in melody1
A. By the return of the same smallgroupsof notes withrepeatedor di·fferent

intonations. Hereare examplest :-
SI.. (HaDdal).

Allegro. ,.-------

ｾ ｊ ｊ Ｇ ｉ ｊ ｾ Ｎ ｾ ｩ Ｘ ｴ ｊ Ｍ Ｎ ｮ
Haste, haste, B1· men, hasteIlly • men,baste, th, torch pre •pareI • •

- ｾJ J5 r ｾ 'r- -f= ｾ ｾ Sid ij4-.".r ｾ
.. . · b• •••••••• Love al • rea. •dy t haahal 1Ig t- eo.

• This rule findsmaD)' exception.in the compositions01 Bach, Handel, Iiaydn, and others, (Au'hor'.NoN.)

t The sabdiviaioDl01 lentenees,phrases,aC.,might be poiDtedout in many of the·xnmplt:' I)Oered.bat ..
• ....,cueattentlonis called toLhe ..pecw poiot undernotice. CA.dhor's NottJ
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Ordinal')' Rule.

38. BREATHING PLACES.

Q. Whereis the singerto breathe?
A. Mere common senseforbids breathingin the middle of a word or between

words intimately united by grammatical sense. So, obviously, the singer must
breathewherethe punctuationof words and musicagrees.

Q. Whatif themelody,offeringno rests,overtasksthebreathingpowerof thesinger?
A The knowledgeof the extentof phrases,their sections,and figures will assist

to find placeswhere to introduce rests (exampleA), and even, if necessary,to make
thoseplacesby the interpolationof words (example ｂ Ｉ Ｎ Ｚ

A __

［ ｾ Ａ ｩ Ｇ Ｚ ｲ Ｕ ］ｾ ｟ ｾ ｲ :
ｾ -par • lar pen - snr vor re i par

I Section. I 1'--- _

ｾ
no ques .

@ICe ｾ
• Jar pen • .... Don.o co qaa .

ｾ
ｾ ｾ

Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ ｟ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ ｾ ［ Ｚ Ｎ
ｾ ｟ ｅ ･ ｲ ｾ Ａ ｃ ｪ ｾ ｣ ｴ ｾ ｾ ｟ ］

ft _ in lUI DO oil De r Qael

• In theseeumpleltbe!term ·'half-breathII occurs. It is meantto indiCilte ashort. rapid inhalation. ｮ ｯ ｩ ｾ Ｚ ･ ｳ ｾ ｬ ･ ｦ ｦ ･ ｣ ｵ ｾ
which doel not completely611 tbe lun,s.but replenishesthemsuBicientiyto elJablc theｬ ｩ Ｂ Ｌ ｾ ｾ EO hnisla the phrule.-.\'uN.H. Ii.
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ｴ ｊ ｬ ｪ
YOl-to lD'at ter ria
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Ie di. • aeiu·gar cer • Cia

pr

A

ｾ
",........ .t · to Ii · Da(Moart).

ｾ'.Bat·ti hat • ti 0 bel Ma • aet • to .. taa pe -ft • fa 7Ar U· _ ... n\

A

ｾ J'v ... ｾ
, ; S CWe ; ｾ : I ;- j ;

qui co-meapel • U • _ Ie tue bot·te ad u • pet • tar

"...,. .
(llaDCIeI). A tr I'

ｩ ｾ Ｍ ｲ ｲ ｪ ｲ ｾ Ｇ ｣ ｧ ｴ ｲ ｅ
v

l:Dd.lellloge, Se-me-le,.. • joys • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ｰ ｊ ･ ｡ • ares
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a

ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ Ｎ Ｍ ..ｾ
•

, ｅ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ Ｋ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ ｦ -E
Se •••• I.. · Ie

...ar.

B

ｾ

...

war.

-----------+---F-----U---------
•

ｾ ｧ ｾ ｾ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ Ｔ ｣ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ Ｍ ｾ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］ ｾ ］ ］ ］ Ｔ ］ ］ Ｚ Ｚ ｬ ｾ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ｾ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ］ Ｍ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ］ Ｚ Ｍ ］ Ｍ ］ Ｍ Ｍ

yy

This passage may besung
legato orwith a detachednote . Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｉ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ Ｋ Ｍ ｟ Ｋ ｟ ｬ ｉ ｉ Ｎ Ｍ Ｋ ｟ ｟ ｟ ｦ ｟ ｟ Ｋ ｟ ｟ ｉ ｟
which permitsto takei breath,• • hied

------.-
ClwUt-. 0rtUIri.

(BKb).

f!fr c=QC ｷ ］ ･ Ｍ Ｘ ＿ ｊ ｴ ﾧ ｾ ｴ ］ ｾ
In our heart·felt ex· ul • la

dOD

n v Ir

ｾ ｾ ］ Ｍ ］ ］
tinn. a · 1;.1· Ia· tioa
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Q. Is It always possibleto introducewords' IntroduetioD

A. III cases wherethis device isnot convenient,if it be absolutelynecessaryto of \Yordt.

divide a word by breathing,the singermust thendissimulatetheactionwith suchart
that the audienceignores it absolutel}'. To betray the necessityby the slightest
noise,pause,01 movement.would be a great fault. The precedingexamplesshow
the importanceof being in full possessionof breath before a difficult point. As
it is not always possible tobreathedeeply at the last moment, this must be done
at the nearestprecedinglong rest. whilethe partial expenditureneededin theinterval
is recoveredby half-breaths. As thus:-

N.... (BelliDi).

ｾ ｴ ｪ ｪ ｲ ｬ ｬ ｬ Ｎ Ｑ ｮ ｷ "'I
Ctr cr

t
A DeW ｾ - II •

f::." ｴ Ａ Ｚ Ｎ "v "v "'I
ｾ Ｎ ］ ｊ ｴ ］ Ｇ ｕ ｾ ｾ ｾ
• .•• te iI bel IeID - biaa • te leD·. .. . be e leD - • ftI

Q. Haveyou any particularcase tomention? N_I

A In the following exampleit iseasyto concealthe inspirationif takenthroup I..........

the nose whilepreparingthe explosiveI, for example:-

""u. Breaththrough the
T.-c.... UtouiDO. :> P nose beforethe I.

ｾ Ｑ ｗ Ｇ Ａ Ｑ
Ac - ceo-ti, COD • teD Ii.·m fe • Ii oe

When acadenzaoccursafter a long holding note, the singer, if necessary,may take
advantageof theorchestralaccompanimentto breathe:-

.........
•

Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｌ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ .,-------

Bucatlou.

Scher - Dn· do v.

Teat.
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<>

ｾ

Theendingpp mustbe resumedfJP, 10 u to Ii"
the impressionof beingunmterrupted.

I":"

..
Ia

DOD

pe-d-aBo

pe - ri -IUoDel

d

. ...

u

• trie .-re

(eQaaI .... • lior

Breathafter When twonotesare united by a portamentoand breath must be taken betweenthe
J'ortamenro. two. this mustbe doneafter the portamento.

sv..... (a.-im1-

ｾ ｾ Ｑ Ｇ Ｍ Ｙ Ｍ Ｍ Ｃ Ｆ Ｍ Ｇ ｩ Ｍ ｩ ｾ ｻ ｴ ｪ ｪ

r
When to i.aen In someparticularcasesthe effect isenhancedby suppressingtherestswhich separate
aeals. the two phrases.

,,..,,. ill Alliwi (R..ual). Tat.
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39. PREPARATION OF A PIECE.

59

Q. (s not a piececapableof various interpretations? ｲ Ｚ ］ ｾ ｬ

A. As sounds do notexpressexactideas,but only awakensensations,a given
melody may convey meaningsas various as it may be variously executed. Never-
theless, certain musical forms, suchas progressions, appoggiaturas,dissonances,
prolonged notes, and successionsof the same figure. haveaccentswhich must be
observed.

Q. How must thestudentdeterminethe colouringof a melody? ｾ ｶ
A. Compositionsexpress a dominant "feeling which is realized by various

subsidiary ideas. Eachof these,thoughsubjectto the prevalenteffect,must preserve
its own individuality. Somemusical ideasdemanda continuoussuavity of delivery ;
others needgradual energy,others contrasts,&c. Moderate feelings will be best
expressedby the " mezza voce,"keepingin reserveboth piano and forte.

O. Has the pupil nomethodto determinehis choice of effect? Choiceo(E.ec:

A. The pupil mustread the words of the pieceagain and again till each finest
shadow ofmeaning has been mastered.He must next recite them with' perfect
simplicity and self-abandonment. The accentof truth apparentin the voice when
speakingnaturally is the basis ofexpressionin singing. Light and shade, accent,
sentiment,all becomeeloquentand persuasive. The imitation of instinctive impulse
must, therefore, be theobjectof this specialpreparation.

Q. l-Ias not thestudentothersourcesof imitation? ｾ ｾ ｾ

A. A powerful means ofexciting the mind to a vivid conceptionof the subjectofa Subject.

is to imaginethepersonageas standingbefore one, and let thephantomsing and act,
criticising closely bothefforts; then, when satisfied with the results, toimitate them
exactly. By faithfully reproducingthe impressionssuggestedby thiscreatureof fancy,
the artist will obtain morestrikingeffectsthan by at oncerenderinga piece.

Q. Can you notsuggestany othermethod?
A. Another way is to recall someanalogoussituation in a work of art, forPictorial

example»if we have tostudythe scene ofDesdemonain the second act ofRossini'.ADalOCY.

Otello, •• L'error d'un infelice," oneof the fine paintings of the Magdeleneat the
feet of Christ might occur to the mind, Grief and repentancecould not assumea
morepatheticform.

Q. What is thenextstep?
A. The meansof renderingthe generalaspectof a compositionbeingdetermined.ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ

eachsubordinateidea mustbe broughtinto relief: For instance,in the phrases-

H.-til';'"(M__).

:> :> :> >,... -===::...-.... =---==-
ｾ ｾ ｲ ｭ ｃ ｬ ｾ Ｇ

DI quel lab·hro men·so . per. en· qael lab bro IDa· •• ...

the excitementof the Countessis clearly expressedby the figure repeatedin all

1CCnd1Ugprogression, and implies a musical crescendo.Again-.
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Impan.ace.

Varieties of
1"Une.

BDdVaI..

Rh)'thmaad
Accent. .

fNp-., 01111.
1ROUIIIl).

very fJ. lepto
fJ "> >- f aDdequal QoteI.----

Bi
Deb cal-maodel nel lOll • 110 per po. co Ie ..• • pe De

•

f til.." = I jJ«tJ rilnl.fJ}) .1 caltJ.

ｾ »>&b 1 .Co .J
Fa ehe l'A-IDA· to be - _ mi yeo • pa con • 10· Jar

TheInteasegriefof Desdemonais expressedby a sortof repeatedwail, andaleo
by the contrastof forte anti piano. This effect is especiallymarked on the seventh
bar, wherethe pprepliesto the forte, andbotheffectsareseparatedby a sli&ht pause,
which allows the car to apprehendthedelicateefrc:ctof the second.

40. TIME AND MARKS.

Q. What is the importanceof time in music?
A. Time is the mainspringof music. Firmnessand precision of time is the

mostimportantelementof rhythm.
Q. Is it alwaysregular?
A. It is regular,free, or mixed. Regularityof time is the law in the composi-

tions of Bach. Handel,Haydn, Mozart, Cimarosa,Rossini,&c.
Q. How do you preserveits regularity?
A. By maintaining the full value of rests as well as notes. This exactitude

gives allo_ andalso steadinessto the delivery,a quality possessed only by good
musicians.

Q. How is time emphasized?
A. To bring time into bold relief in compositionsof decidedrhythm, the strong

beat,especiallythe first of the bar, must be accented. Warlike songs,and all other
outburstsof enthusiasm,requirea very markedand regularbeat.

Scund an a· Ium, lOund an a - Iarm, JOUI' Ii1 - y. tram· pets lOaD.

Nan rid andrai fu - fal-Io . ne a - mo ro· 10 not- te eltior. no d'icetor· DO I:i. ran • do

As a further exampleI may cite the strettafinale of the first act of Do" GUnJ"""i.
abo the allegroof the terzettoin GuUltulf1U Tell In thesecasesthe voice proceeds
by detachedsoundsmuch like the beatsof a percussioninstrument.
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Q. Can you nameothermodificationsof time?
A. The modificationsof time are the ,aI/e"tan.cICt:der"a:Jo, till lui/",,,. te",1JO ｉ ｉ

".,,1"ID, SJ'"cl'jJalio", and aJIIl,a tdII/JO.*
Q. What is a rallentando? TbeRalIeDtaa

.\. By"rallentando,'·-adlibitum."··colcanto,"(asthenamesimply) is meant the
slackeningof speedin the accompanimentas well as in the singing for the sake of
giving greaterpeeandcharmto some passage.Examples:-

ｾ
_e - - .- • =- ｾ- r: - - - - - - ｾ -- -ｾ - - ... ... .. ｾ.......... ·· ｾ - - --

C'.t hieD. trS hieD, c:e • .. peatte me· ner 1 tout. ce . Ia peatteo me.
ｾ
I-&- - __ a_ ..

_e ｾ J"""" __

I' •• - -. - - -- - -I.IT' • - - .- ｾ ｲ

---IV ..- I I I ｾ ｾ -5-,
IIIl

t' "
•

,..
t

-_ e · ... ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ... - .-e.- .- - · :
..,;-...,;-,;- ... ｾ - ｾ -

hom- mel'bon • aete

ftI......,. I.. ,.,."..

7" r C!l r"J ｾ f3' J tI-....-d-----..-r---F¥f4-=r_
1 tout, aul Ie .. - Del' "l- toat, Ab I• Del'

WI;/""" r.
(Ra.ioi).

.• ..AlJIgrw ....

.- .Y.
. ... . . ...

• I' ••-- ..

A - re • prds c.. chona DOS

tw ... b. iI.- • 1..- h• ... It.
ｾ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ 1..-,..-

a-----l

Et que d. alOiD. a - De
.. .. UD petI- pIe4 - chap - pe1 lea mal •JOur

je .'eD dois pia qa'l ｮ mal - brurl • • 6 del

hetll's.el q'le du mom.1I- De i-r. ｄ UD peu-plekbap-pe& lei mal- beun

The suspensionsand the cadenzasare properplacesto introduce the ad libit".. la Ad libitum

thesecasesthesingeris absolutelytree.

• 1'b. term ritardtNIdo is ... inQIacIecL but Is mom oommoaly"led to-day tbaD tb• .-cI rallcMlaUo. _blob ...
DncUt:allr lbe lIIWe DaeaDlnc.-cNoN.H. "J
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ｾ Q. What is an tlCC»lM'ando 1
A. The increasedrapidity of movementto augumentthe vivacity of effect. The

works of Donizetti and Bellini contain a great Dumber of passageswhich, without
beariug the sign of the rallentandoor acceleraJKb yet require their use. When a
singerthinks it right to risk retardations.prolongatiOllStor accelerations,he must not
alter the movementof the piece,but haverecourseto thetemporubato.(See bel(\w).

C-T':..ucl Q. Do syncopationandcontratemporequireanyspecialaccent?
A. Someconsiderationmustbe given to theseforms of time on accountof the

accentwhich alwaysfalls on the syncopatednoteand on the note In contra tempo
This accentgivespiquancyto the passage. Example:-

ｾ Ａ ｪ ｪ
Si ...... Ii P_ Ie'-*': .-te-re a mil - • • • Ie pe·De

r-a»RubMo. Q. What is the temIHJruhato'
A. A displacementof values(in melody)which increasesthe duration of some

notesaf the expenseof others. This licencefavours the expressionof passionand
aids the musicalcolouring,especiallywhen repeatinga phrase•

ft ..... -.. -- - ｾ -
ｾ

. -= . - .- - -- -!V - -
Per pie II DOD cIir-1Di -- ell - 0

.- + !IlIl. ...

: ;=
- - - =--

·dir .. _ • cti • 0

_.6 -I I' .-
I

: ｾ . .- .
61 - ... .. . - .- - . .....'1'- ... ...ｾ . ｾ -.. ｾ

iV ..
Ne) for - hI-aa . to E . Ii . . 10

- + ,.", .-

ｾ - . = ｾ
._.-- . - M_.- ---- -......... p: ...

t!el for - ta - Da to E - Ii so

To renderthe tempo rubato effective. the accompanimentmust be kept strictly ｉ

time.
Q. Haveyou any remarkto makeon dotted figures?
A. In suchpassagesa vowel shouldbe assignedto the shortnote as well as to

the long. The repeatedvowel mustnot be detached,but receive a slight additional
pressureof the breath. This givesvigour and determination,and is equivalent toa
slight accent

, .......""".(HaadeI).

ｾ ｾ Ｎ ｊ ｊ __ｾ Ｚ ｊ Ｎ ｩ Ｍ ｾ Ｙ ﾱ
Ie .•ph· • •.•. . ic me - lo-dy to ｭ ｡ ｫ

• This ftrialion may have been quite usualat aperiod.hensin.enwentapected10 ｡ ｊ ｴ ｾ tbe testof a composerto suit
tIIeir iDdJviduat taate. Today.with BeetbcweDill q-.doD.it would bard.,be .......bl.. Tbeulil,ty of the esamDle.however
.-ID.. (NoN.H.H.)
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,.
Dca -10_.- - ..,.... Ian

Q. Do yoa suggestanyspecialtreatmeDt_ recurringwords l ::...".

A. To avoid monotony.they should be submitted to various interpretatioal
luch as the subjectof the piecemight suggest,thusgiving rile to a variety of colour-
ing.

_. fth ｾ 0. __
Q. 'Nbatare tbecbaracteristicsa e1>orl."""'Or ｾ ....
A. Energy (d) and grace(I). Applied to theexlftSSionof powerful feeliags,•..-..

it shouldbe strongandrapid j less10 for moderateor tendersentiments.
Do" GiOV4lflM IMoart).

I •

!M; Ｎ Ｍ ｾ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｎ Ｍ ｾ Ａ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ａ Ｊ ｊ ｾ ｾ ｧ1&" r 1% ;I!r ｾ ｾ Ｍ ｾ Ａ ｦ Ａ Ａ t=1
"'Il1O-80

•

ffE!-:"'1 J ?ti [5....--"ｾ ｾ
pa • dre, hai 1pO.. • ... die III IDe

Deh vie-Dial-" 6·_ tIa o mi • Ote-80 • 10

Q. Is there any observationto be made with regard to a singer'snUrW ell=--r-:
-.Jiber» =:-..•

A The calm expectationof an audienceshould not be shockedby a violent
commencement. The passionsuitaltle to theoccasionwill developby degrees. On
the stagethis preceptmay be completelydisregardedwhenafter properannounce-
mentanyabruptviolenceor di80rderis looked for.

Q. Wbena passagehas been interrupted,how shouldit be resumed?

A When after a momentaryinterruption a melody is resumed,it malt be
donewith the samestrengthaad thesametimbreas before.

rat • fila • DOlDad pe ••

;: ;

•Act" ...of. Dteae.--.-eN....H. IlJ
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ti t ;- 't ｾ r • ; Jc ; • f!,
ADd the aD-pll Itnek their im .... . tal ｾ

and -- ｾ

ｾ
.- .. - _. r .... .
ｉ ｾ - .....

ｾ ｾ'- . -.IV TX. P ｾ ... ..... ,
l' '. , ,-I ｾ - -'.- .. Ｚ ｡ ｲ

-n :- :- _...-.I _.....
r ...

ｾ ...... ｾ r I I

=.--- Q. What length is to be apportionedto terminatingnotes1
A. Notesendingshortsyllables,figures, orsectionsof phrasesshouldbe quitted

lightly and instantly; if prolongedthe effect becomesheavyandwastesthe breathing
time. Theterminal beatsof sentencesand of instrumental recitatives receive value
adequateto their importancein the idea, for then-they representthe completion of
the thought. Thesefinals arestrongerandIonger in seriousthan in comic music.

CJYIUi_ (HaJdu). INwt.

ｾ

IUri. .-.• -,.

WOD • den,theWOD • den of the fifth .,IU••

Q. Besides the isolated accents already mentioned,can you suggest101M

exampleof ensemblecolouring?
Ｌ ｾ The following:-

DtMGiI1f1llllll; (Mozart). ,,... ,,-

Jl1-£,; ; i ｾ :.i ｾ ｾ
1A • tcie •rb ea·ftI'. mi eHoc. chi e Ie ca· re tue ...

na. ,.-• 1',.-;:'

ｾ § ;;: 5'"EJe ; i ｾ ｴ ｐ ｦ ］ ］ ］ ］
ni De lie • ta poi S.· prO ba· cIar.

]_..don.

+1. ｏ ｾ ｎ ａ Ｂ ｻ ｅ ｎ ｔ AND CHANGES.

Q. Is the singerjustified in introducingornamentsor changes?
A. When accentdoes not suffice to colour a melody. recoursemust be had to

suitableornaments. I talian music, until the beginningof the nineteenthcentury,was
of this kind. Thecomposers,while giving the idea,countedon the accentand orna-
ment which the singerssupplied. Variations,rondos,poJaccas,&c.. from their nature
are left to the inspirationof the exccutant.

Q. May ornamentsbe introducedinto concertedmusic?
A. In duetssingerscombinetheir ornarnents; but in concertedmusic where all

partsareof equal importance.no changeis everadmissible.
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Q. What is the bestplace(or ornamentsor fioriture 1
A It is a questionwhich admitsof different answers.

the endof a phrasehavethe charmof the.unexpected:-

65
....

Fioriture introduced at·· ｾ

car

s....."". (BeDinl).

J$'j Ｚ Ｎ ｾ ｾ .--mtJ It,,<<lOJ. ｾ
Po -tria no-wei' .. • 10 D PIaD-to, npiaDto.miorecar • d

ｾ ｬ ｾ
10 .•et

When an idea requiresto be varied this should be done each time it returns eitl.er
wholly or in part; but great discretion is needed,lest the composition be injured.
Want of accordancebetweenthe spirit of a pieceand the style of its embellishments
would have this result The .following variations might not be consideredan
inappropriateillustration. The subjectoccursin the duet"Dunqueio son"(Ba,lJiwl, Tbeme .....

Rossini). and the first threechangesaresuchas might be sung by the mezzo-soprano
voice (for which the ｲ ｾ ｬ Ｎ of Rosinawasoriginally written), while the others (a, IJ, and
e), of course,could only be undertakenby a soprano:-

ｾ
Ah tu 10 • 10.·mut tu Ie· i che mi .Ie· yi con • 10 • lar

Ｂ ｩ ﾧ ｴ ｊ

;1tf 41·. .... ｾ ｾ

ｾ ｮ ｬ ｅ ｢ ｴ ｴ ｴ ｾ ｦ ｲ ｴ ｧ Ｍ ｬ ｴ ｴ Ｍ
Ahta IfIO • • 10. ｡ Ｎ vi COD flO ·au

ｾ ｴ ..t"1 ｾ
tuaai de • • • ft • • • q • ｾ ｃ ｩ ｏ• 10 - Jar

.. ""!"

- - I ｾ ］ ｾ ｾ ］ ］ ］ ］ ］
Alata:au e =:= vi cca. ID • au.

The precedingrules are confirmedhy the practiceof the bestCOOlposers, whothem-
telves never reproducethe same thought several times without rejuvenating it by
Dew pJrectsof voice or instrumentation.

Q. Have you any further use for ornaments? ......If'
A. We prolong by.ornamentsthe expressionof emotionson which the miad ｾ

is willing to linger.
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ｾ ｲ
. 0 fOIl-ie 0 c:a . d lao. 0 c:a • d lao • Ihi

!Qjfij-ll-+-tJ--
Cheia qaes·te.....ｩ ｡ 10 ri · • • ..1'•• _

N" /JtIIIM (Co,pok).

yea

dardl • co

dordi -co

Words which suggestimages ofmovementor extension,or those of animitative
character,are adaptedfor ornaments,such, for instance,as fJ;ttoria, /a",jHJ, IltrJUJ,

&c.,&c.
ｃ ｾ Ｈ ｉ ｉ Ｎ Ｌ Ｎ Ｎ ｴ Ｎ Ｎ Ｉ

... • ci.to· re daI cam·po io qui ri tor- DO di DO yel • Ii fa-

CUD· po io

yo-ri ad col - me • fa A

ani cot

.. • dID

me-ra A·" · dill

Ii • aor-DO

ｾ ｴ ｵ ｲ

Q. Hasa singerno otheroccasion forintroducingchanges?
A. When syllables are placed on high and difficult notesandmake the voice

unpleasant. When a composition is ill-suited to the means ofthe vocalist, he may
resort to changesor to transposition;but it is often wiser toabandona work rather
thanspoil it and incur blame orimpair theorgan. In certain cases it is permissible
to eliminatea syllableor to restore onethat has beensuppressed;thus b,llo, aw••
will make 11,/, eo" and viceversA.

Ｋ ｾ.rJ__ｾ ｬ ｾ ｾ J
tem - pra an • co • ra tempraan • cor 10 Ie • 10aa - c!a • ce

Q. How is the appoggiaturaapplied?
A. Theappoggiatura,anindispensableornamentin theItalian lChoolof singing.

falls on thestrongbeatof the bar (thoughnot exclusively),and on the long syllable.
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of words, either pUt,,; (II) (penultimate), or sdn«eitJI; (I) (antepenultimate).
or ,",,"II; (e). Examples:-

" • •

DI-te-mi baG-_ ....

OrfH (Gluck). ｾ
h

ｾ

-. - -.- . = :- .-u -
ea. r. . m 1eD·.E• # d -

* ｾ...: . - - - -,-.... - - - ... ....- - ---. ,

di • ce do-veaD.r:... , ...

ｾ ｦ ｴ ｴ ｾ ｲ >
Deb vie :01 al· Ia 6. Des • tra. Des - tra

Of two identical notes ending ｾ phraseor a section of aphrase,and followed by ］ ］
a rest,the first always bears.the prosodic accent,and thereforemust be turned into
an appoggiatura. Though Mozart has not marked the appoggiaturait must be
introduced. The exceptionto this rule is whenthe two notesare both an essential
part of an idea, whenthey belongto concertedvoices. or whenthe harmonydoesnot
permit the alteration.
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42. THE CADENZA.

1WBitioD. Q. What is a cadenza?
A. The cadenzais either a momentarysuspensionof the musical meaninl.

or it is finaL
Q. On what chordsdo you findthe momentarysuspensions1
A. The momentarysuspensionsare chiefly found onthe two triads (major and

minor), their first inversion,the dominantseventh,the two ninths,the fint inversion 01
the threelast chords, andｴ ｨ augmentedsixth.

Q. And the final cadenz.. ?

tt8 p= or simply the last dominant
r r I

A. On the formula
•• I

chord alone.
Quaew. Q. What otherobservationson the cadenzacan youoffer?

A. Theornamentsgive thesingeropportunityto displayhis or hertasteand tit
wealth of his or her resources. But whateverhis imaginationand facility may be,hi.
cadenzamustremain exclusivelywithin thechord that bears it; the cadenzashould
nevpoccurexcepton a long syllable, orif ｾ ｩ be notconvenient,on the exclamation
• ah I" The cadenzaoughtto be performed, as far as possible. on a single syllable,
and in a singlebreath.

Told ｾ '·1.. • wel
ｾ ••• 1 _

- , I I I I I II r 11 I I I I I I II I I j I II I I II I I If... r r-

latroductlOD01 The rule that the cadenzashouldbe performedin a singlebreath can be avoided by=:.& composingit of several words, thebreathbeingtakenbetween,thus:-
$......1"

(Bellini). r:

Ｇ ｾ ｏ ｾ ｾ ｊ Ｍ ｑ Ｍ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｃ ｾ ｾ ｾ
A .. • te· Del' ab all

｢ Ｓ Ｎ Ｒ ｜ ｩ ｟ ｦ ｊ
DOD bo for - za Sovr& U leD 1& IDaD aU po-.

Syllabiccadenzasacquiregreatereffect by the power ofthe word

［ ］ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ］ ｲ ｾ ］ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ ｾ
Ｍ ｾ ｾ ｾ Ｍ ﾷ Ｍ ｾ ｣ ｾ ｅ

re-Yieu,et j'a.baD -dOD - De Ieseep-treet" paD • clear IDa·tm,preads maCUD •
1':\

'._: .--- .. ;: .
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1":'- .- ..- • .- .JL

- '. r
r ...

lOll . Bet mail rends-meiIe ..-hear,

--._-

ｾ ｬ

-__a ｾ

boD....

s • • ,._(..ｾ
ｾ ｩ Ｍ Ｍ •- .. .,... .. • . ｾ .. LL. ..-

ｾ -- - ｾ . r r.. '-
d . tro YO- to tra • di - tri • ce non te-m. del mio do -_
ｾ ｾ ｾ .. ｾ JL

'. -r :-r r

"
In theeighteenthcentury(see Bainiand Reicha) the singer modulatedaccordingto Modulation

his fancy. Nowthis liberty is only accordedto artistswho unite knowledgewith pee-eMena.,

feet taste. The example A has beenintroduced by Mme Viardot in the 0"", of
Gluck

11 del

Ito "='
-.c

V ...
ala
-&-

- :0-'"

\.:..I

A.

" .. ,.,.

•

. '-'"
Jc ftll bra • wef.. Ie

I •

L

_-ta! ab

= - .
11 mio

il 11101 Da - tal

pe • nu
ｬ Ｇ ｴ

• tre· ....
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Ii ｾ .....
The following example, though introduced by the celebratedsinger Millioo, is too
irregular for imitation.

L'•• man...

43. EXPRESSION.

tee

tr

DefillitiOD.

laportanceof
Appro-
priateue•••

Q. What is expression?
A. Expressionis the manifestationof the feelings.
Q. What considerationsmustguideus in the use ofexpression?
A. Art comprehendsall means,but employs only those suitable to special

requirements. The severeand intelligent choice of meansand effects constitutes
what is called unity, which may be definedas aperfectaccordof the partsof a whole.
The sciencewhich thusconvergesefforts to one common end is basedon the exact
understandingof the comparativevalueof ideas. Natureattachesto everysentiment
a characteristicaccent. To threatenor entreatin othertimbresandothermodulations
than thosesuitableto menaceor prayer,far from exciting fear or compassion,would
simply give occasionfor mirth. Each individual has also a distinctive mannerof
expression,which alone is truthful and impressive. Age, habits,organization,sur-
roundings,modify a similar sentimentin different people,and theartist mustvaryhi.
colouraccordingly,
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Q. How can asingertransmithis emotionsto an audience? SympAtbetic

A By feeling stronglyhimself: Sympathyis the sole transmitterof emotion FeeAiDa·

and the feelings of an audienceare excited by our own. as the vibrationsof one
instromentare awakenedby the vibrations of another. The following example is
intendedto illustrate the foregoingideas.:-

Romeohas come to bid aneternal farewell to Juliet, who lies upon her bier. IllustratlOll

Fascinatedby the sight, he standsin a sort of ecstasyandspeaksas if she couldhear (EntireAlil

him. Exaltationand tendernessmustbe carriedto their utmostlimit, and yet, how-
ever extreme,do not justify the useof tremblingtones. Theymustbe mademanifest
by the choiceof suitable timbres,the vigour of the colouring,and the accentuation.
Steadinessof voice is anindispensablequality, and even amomentaryabandonment
seemsquite unjustifiable.

R... (YaccaD·

Ie tu dor - mi ne

...
flilrJrtIIU PtI/J, s1lltJtltA, ..

,1"",_ ,-...,.11-nutaiIutJ_II.
Ｍ Ｋ ｩ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ ｴ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｎ Ｎ ｾ ｉ ｲ Ｍ Ｂ Ｇ Ｂ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｇ ｉ Ｇ Ｚ
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...

mo • re,

..-

a· mora con-dur-ra

,
• Di a·..

mo - re a·mor ci con •dar • fa Di • • mo - re a
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CIa • dar· rae

44. RECITATIVE.

Q. What is recitative? Defiw.ioa.

A. A C."tilma independentof rhythm andtime. A free musicaldeclamation.
For the voiceit is of two kinds, namely, spokenrecitative(parla,,',) and instrumental.·
The former is only used in the Italian ofJWtllJllifa, the latter in thetJjJIra seria. Notes
and restsareto be executed,not accordingto their written value, but as required by
the prosodyof the language,the importanceof the word in the sentence,and the
characterof the sentimentto be delivered In recitative the clever singer has a
free hand. Auberhassaid: "Le recitatifest la pageque lechanteursigne,"t

Q. How do you apply the appoggiaturain recitative1 ｾ ｾ ｲ i.

A. When a sentenceends with two equal notes, in the Italian style, we raise
the first a toneor half a toneaccordingto thedegreeof the scale. The raised note
becomesan appoggiatura. Sometimesa realnote is used instead. In instrumental
as in spoken recitative, the voice should be perfectly unfettered by the accom-
paniment. Example:-

..
ｾ

Mluid (R....). an - aeJ

JIS E 1 ｾ ｾ ｲ ｾ ｾ Ｍ Ｍ Ｍ Ｇ Ｍ Ｍ ｴ ｬ ［ ｾ Ｂ .....ｾ ｾ ｲ Ｍ Ｍ ｱ ｴ Ｍ Ｍ ｅ .
And the aD·gel . aidan-to them, I' Feu DOt; for be • hold I I brio. YOUIood

J!' Ii Lii ], ｾ

ｾ ｘ Ｒ
ti • dings to aU peo.pie I

ｾ ｾ ; iJ2 ｾ ;21t C Fj-c po]
d - eliags of greatjoy, which shall be to all peg.pie;

ｾ ｾ Ｎ
ｾ Ｍ Ｗ ｄ ｪ Ｎ Ｎ Ｎ Ｍ Ｍ ｾ ｾ ! =r

• ThatIs. Recitatlyewitb orcheltralaccompaniment.or accompaniedRecitative. The··spokeDtt Recitatl.. here referred
to i! moregeDetall,designated••Recitati"oseeee.··-(Note. H. K.)

+..aMi'aU.,. is tbeapa,ewhich the ....er 'ttnl...
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ｾ ia The following example of florid treatment in recitative occurs In Bellini',
",aft. StJUa",lnda. When the ceremonyof signing her marriagecontract is about to

begin,Amina expressesto her adoptedmotherher happinessandhergratitudefor the
tendercare she has received since her infancy.
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45. ON THE VARIOUS STYLES.

Q. Whatare theprincipal stylesof singing?
A. In 1723 Tosi recognizedthree:-Stilo tla CallUm, StiItJ ai CA,is", and

51170 di T,atrtJ. In modemtimes thesedivisions are notthe same,but still there
are three principal forms from which allthe othersare derived,namely:-

Ca"to spUzlUllo-plain style.
Ctmloftori'tD-ftorid style.
Ctmtodeda",ato-declamatorystyle.

Q. How do you describe theCanto s/Jianato;'
A. This, the noblestof all styles (but also the least lively onaccountof slowness

of movementand simplicity of form), is basedentirelyon the degrees of passionand
the variety of musical light and shade. Thechief resources of thisstyle (and nothing
can replace them) are perfectintonation,steadinessof voice,proprietyof timbre, clear
andexpressivearticulation,swelled soundsof every kind,the most refined effects of
pianoand forte, theportamento,and the temporubato. This style, althoughthe least
favourableto rapid fioriture,admitsof the use oftheappoggiatura,turns, and shakes.
Other ornaments,if employed, shouldharmonisewith the slowness of itsmovement
and the gentlenatureof its expression. It is hardly necessaryto remarkthat though
brilliant passages areinappropriate,it is equallyimperativeto avoid heavinessand
dragging. In cantabile movementsmost phrasesbegin piano. Time mustbe kept,
but not accented. In quick movements, on thecontrary,time should be marked.
Theserules arerigorouslyappliedto Largki and Adagii. Theotherslow movements,
such asCantabile,staestoso,Andante,&c., though retaininga certaingravity, are much
modified by borrowingfrom the florid style.

Q. How do you describe the floridstyle?
A. This style aboundsin ornaments. In it the singermay display the fertility

of his imagination,and indulgein roulades,arpeggi,andrapid passagesof all kinds.
The executionshould be light and the voicespared. When powerand passion are
appliedto brilliant executionit becomes thelJraw,a style.

Q. Are thereothermodifications ofthe florid style?
A. Thereis one calledCantDdi Maniera, createdby singers whose voices were

wanting in greatpower, andthoughsufficientlysupplefor the executionof all kinds of
intervals,did not possessextreme agility. Small embellishmentsand arpeggiated
passages, often divided bysyllablesand inflections, formed anelegant,delicatestyle,
also known asModi di Canto,well fitted for graceful sentiments,whether gay or
tender.

Q. What is thedeclamatorystyle?
A. Dramatic singing. It is nearly always monosyllabic, andalmost entirely

excludesvocalization. It is divided into theserious and the comic.Thesenames
expressthe natureof the piece and themethodof execution.
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